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be Committee adopted; 
i being in the negative, 
g introduced a resolution 
lérvation of the integrity 
tank currency and the’ 
i' greenbacks, a policy 
as against the many and 

luce repudiation. Gen. 
id his resolution in » !

!rom California raised a 
at the resolution should 
ittee without debate. A 
id the rules and allow the 
passed, was lost ; 78 to 
Jution went to the Com-

of the Democratic Con* 
n read and received with 
resolution accepting the 

lously passed.
:ner, late of the Confédéré 
tailed for and greeted with 
id he wanted dead issues 
is the brave soldiers on 

been buried, and both 
, country united in unity

of thanks to the officers of 
,was passed, and thereupon 
sine die.
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The steamer Active arrived1 tram Nanai* to the sides, with the exception that the 
mo about uooh yesterday, with a cargo of armbhr is from 4 in. to 5 in; thick, and' the 
«40 tone of coal. She report, the Isaac ™ ia' **wiw amidships: thus «w

■«- “"■«* '«■“ — -»7 -> -» -- » ÎJS4SW SSJtS^M
Acapulco. The Shooting Star had taken The monarch will carry her turrets ie tW 
her berth. The Emma trom- the whaling protested space in the centra of the shim; tgto
2-“*"s i,k"77.ü" satf^ststisttisS
learn no news from the whaf^fr .B|,A.r at tjie ievel of the upper deck. Each turret 

a sailor belonging to the Shooting Star fellTffijgff” ^
overboard and was drowned. In the fell he gjg on » woken backing of eight inLs, 
struck his head so violently against the with a skin plating ail in two thicknesses, 
wharf as to knock one of his eyas entirely «aoh | in., stiffened by 7-inch horieontal 
ooW.aThs body wM JWCPTerad' by firing a } " ** A b“1'

Archdeaconry ol Vancouver.

changes were made public, Seems to have 
produced an uànsnai degree of excitement in 
the qniet agricultural district of Oowiohan, 
when it became known that there was a 
probability of thsir resident clergyman, the 
Révérend William S. Reece, being taken 
from them, in consequence of bis preferment 
to the Archdeaconry of Vanponver to be held

big méziâm > co.
in Victoria than Waild* Walla, or even 
Portland, aa well as get to the mines 
cheaper. Owipg to the attention be
ing given to Kootenay t in .consequence 
of the development referred1 to, and 
the excitement it has caused, some* 

v t thing ought to be done that oar own 
solders Hart,.^.......u..,....-v;.™.......'..oomox, do people and our cities should reap the
CT£tofnfcffe“^~‘T.ZÏ.".Xr.~ll^w«atff^ir benefit arising from ii We Have

brought the matter reliably - befort t0,lpe|y
d° "^^iEEEEÜnS^ &nd, tb6tî* tor Portland early on Saturday

-----  ------ —  —Oamerootown Mr Johnson also reports favorably of ■■ the Lord Bichon of the Diocese ------------------------------ - ery of the turrets. At the portions of tt»
,pBock creek. The Bed Bock Flume is %‘g «Pr«ei0a to «tt^ugs-and wishes' 2$

rîi^r--------- LïJÊ™Z'n"5iiicen#eLane,London completed and bestowing as anticipât- #t tbe 8ett|emeDt. This was accordingly Tbe Nightingale, which left EsqnSmaltin^the ensê|e the turret guns to obtain a clear
G. street....... .....——r—80 Cornhtii,London ^ gr0gt benefit on the miners, who doge and eM|y on Friday morning copies of early Part of aprin8> h“ ^ hearfl of from range the bulwarks are made to fol

r ttx r ™ fltei
^Liteme^aZ on tbis crelk be! to LM^Chemniu, " ^ ^

fore thé season ends It is now proved and readily obtained upwards of 76 signa- this port a F^on °f the telegmph cable Mag made for the lose of support tin» 
tore the season enas. it is now provea tweh; honr|i Qn Pfid brought here by the ship EgmoEt, end la* enteiled by increasing the dimension*, of
that neagjy all the gsoand along tbe . . . tended for laying aeroes Bbermg’e Straits, the iron masts. From tbe oiroum-
creek, by the assistance of the flame, oTenjng^ ^o'clock . depa.auou con.ht.ng Qn lhe l6th ^f May she met wfib a heavy •**» ? the Admiralty «stating on ft*
„„„ . ",ad. .. f„.m *o *- *19 - of Mr E Marriner, churchwarden ; |Mr W . . . ,a.k „n^_n „ 9qa Monarch carrying aforseaatle on the upg*oan be made to pay from $8 to $12 a IHatl0an and Mr Matngrey, of Chemaniu., B^ s»hee she sprang a leak* and«a th« 23d deok rAa we p,Ueve the Csptain wiU-ldL
day by ground sluicing alone, and in waited ori Mr Reece and presented him with had her foremast earned awsy. It will teke A and N Q] the guns in the forward turret

bed rook flame will be pat down bext losing tbe rev. gentleman and ledy and J •.. . m . ,B. angle of the same amount in their training
season m order to, meet the Beoesei- : pleasure :at the high honor paid him by the ed our information, HM8 Malacca was in an «Se fbëVe^Uowï^
,io, of the o»y So much lor .hi, » «. Wtgfed» .h. hi

outlying leoaotry, which for two address Mr Reece was able only at the time jH( brj„ Orient Cant Lewis arrived from latter limit being determined by the space 
years has been in abeyanoe and aep* te malm, a short verbal reply, expressive of |T ye’8terday evenîng after BD required for the deck^ fittings, stowage of

■ a . K Tn * „,h Za bit deep gratification at each a warm mam- rraneisoo yesteraay evening alter an boata, &e. In ontsm however, ta obtain ai
posed tobe worthless. In truth we ^ . 0n Satnrdaÿ the mh unpleasiint passage ol 21 deys, having ex- direct fore and aft fire the Monarch oarriee
have no worthless ground in our gold rWi in penenced head winds nearly all the way. Of protected batteries at the bow and stern—a

Uo washing w far grôAtér than in Call' interview with the Bishop of Golumbia, to good 8,gn 00 ber smjal’. instead of bringing t. two ton gUD, each of which can be 
foroik rwj »»;.w .hi, Mb will wh™ pr^-td . p,.Hi„ „.,tog k, ffSggSg* If* *$■£« «f*» fj, f* ”
be proved 5 every day brings oat some the retention of Mr Reece amongst the set* m;ile. The list of consignees will M found 8t^Tn bnttery on the ™ftjn defk ^ 
fresh evidence of the fact : and when it tiers. ‘Abat the good work he has commenced in the uspal oolumn. The Orient is consigned one 6} ton gun, fought from a right aft port «
,-a fnllv reelived nnr nonnlation will aad is carrying on amongst ns will suffer to Miilard & Beedy, and brings 200 tons of and having a deg on each side of tbe line of
is fully realized oar population WtH materSall, and thlt it WOeld be impossible gene™I merchandize for this town, and a few keel. Tbe Monarch is a few feet longer than
srr “ 'hot°!fl,u“M “,p7"- ror.»o.h',u, tth.i..p..d!.»iL _____________ sjsss ssx«?s?js-js-
1’ fr°nTrn ■ ITi^Zf “"»• « K.^* e MSjX&tia.'MSgt
the route from Mope to Kootenay «epeoted >toiw should ba pirefotod to aocb this coal were landed yesterday from tbe l.ra, 330 ft; extreme breadth, 57ft 6in; depth.

IMS for .njr person to Mlieil their hi. ««epü.» ,1 il m.p Ml pt««*ndllion.l ^^tbTc.11 of H. M. S. Sp.rrn.h.wk. "tm tolt’riMe'te

sufBragee for the next Legislature, who epon bie leaving-as. We will await with interest to hear the re* the keel was placed in the graving dock on
is not of the same opinion ? Tbe To this petition the Bishop promised a soit of its qualities. Thirty tons, we believe, October^1, 1866, “J whicJJ
p»pm.of Known., .I-.xprM. . ^ SîS

dMire mh.,. » «* separation ."T* iSStttiKX WS

from Big Bend so that they may ra- followiDg reply from >he Bisbopiras tor- convicted before the Pohoe Court of assisting 
tarn » man of their own views. w«ded to the Churchwardens and others : Her Majesty’s seamen to desert, appealed
While speaking upon our gold fields, Gentle hew—The sentiments you have ex- againet the 00nvietl0n yesterday, and bis

,we desire to call at tention to » fact pressed towards your pastor tbe Bev. W. S. b°°°r Mr Justice Needham granted a rule to
well worthy of notice and extended Reece, are of too strong and sacred a obarao- 8 canoe. t o teig ^pstruoto y
publication. Sofarthia year on Wtl- ter for me to disregard. I learn from Mr Mr B.shop appeared forthe efoilent,

iiam Creek, there baa been no large R*eoe that he *oo, feels the tie of attachment WaEOKiNo.*The seh. Nanaimo Packet
pay taken from atiy one particular which binds hip to yen, stronger than the wss alongside

-_.v -- Mr* —1._____-j ,Km aUrsolion ot promotion and emolument, had taked on board a eonaiderable quantitySraT-i" :;.r N.«nb.^ znz7„‘r^:t: ^TioU- ^,ta

owlng to tbe Bed Bock Dralo being ?b.„eooMotto,oa. rsqoost oed tilow lb#
kept clear this seawm, most of;,the Archdeaecory to^be bsld to eonueotlou with RepoeT or Drownino.-A report was
Aramnonioe ora «kl» tn-art ■» n Vu""?. ,, . . current in town yesterday afternoon that the
rrr"* » r* «»»*>»•. °< ™ of 3m.. <*
8-d Pj lolM. ÿ.M lb CM*» ,«»=. « _Bls Mol* Mi tt. sp».lo.l „, l,,he6.„lidra„o,.
Sentinel the week before the laet mail !».#»» tf.7Q*redV®s and ef youp ph^ren, ■* , . ! >.. , ^ ,
left for Viotowa, that eixten claims may he adveaeed by thie. arrangemsnt, and The steamer Pacific wifi leave San Fran-
» wiui*. MMi pod iiasio.bM* Il“‘yr7",r|: “ :*rt .7 ci"°f" ,b“ p“' “ “• “a

S&SMto'&SSteSS

admirable and meitipgrogidi^Stii ifes -üi:«d (wgwiJLimo lo^de 
and by the vitality ofithe interior wiU Thertttly was billed with every

can bttiid tipoh' Vd ii War one may be found with the leisure and abl-
xYffi'fie -flifrèStiltàftoMsÂÿ.^We knoW Iky id ’«sewer ^ow queries, beeao-e if so 
it :wHT sortivB‘ all casualties. '197<,° bertainlydf nttit reihtt in Some good. We

answered w ithont some, one being behefitte*:
Pahonld like to enquire tthrough your netiw» 
paper What kinds of apples Ihd whet kinde

eat, whether fail or spring is tbe best seaeop 
to set dnm oat, what kind ef plums bear toe 
best and also 3of eherries ; !#6St kind goose
berries, blackberries and raspberries are the 
most productive ; of cherry treea, what sort 
la the best to set,oat ; of strawberries, what 
variety is the most produetive end hardy, 
what the most delicious ; whit kind of cab
bages prodnoe the most weight on a given 
piece of ground; the same of turnipe ; whet 
kind of oats to sow here, aH things consi
dered ; what kind of ebeepi all matters 
thereon considered, is the best to keep here; 
of hog breeds, which ia the beat ; of pees for 
field or garden ; have peach trees of the 
late fall kind been well tried t has the f[aince; 
tree been well tested ; does the fall bean do 
well here, what kind ;

The paragraphs to our 
the recent ecclesiastical

a 18'tncti

per Annan « 1b adTancè.......... :^ -j- $6 00

2 60For Three Months • • • « •••••• •••••• • • • w w
per Wonh............ ....... —

PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 8 iU 
OFFICE—Calahirt B.uildipg, Qt3*fernment and Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank of British Columbia.
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in oonneetion with the Rectory of Nanaimo. 
On the same evening * Wednesday, July 8th) 
a meeting was held, at Which it was deter-

M i

!
deopjjbe sides, 

plating to farther protect the machin»do Of>*•do
do

LL EXPORTS
r the month ending Jane, 1868.

T. 0. DKSmrABON 
.... 74 10._Victoria 
...™ 44 00..Own use
...... 48 10... Victoria

™, Gove......  5 CO...Own use
r, Peck......... 1024 00... San Fran’co

200 00...Portland
67 00..Own nse
68 06...Victoria Ï

is, Clarke...... 83 06„.0wn use
.......................  306 00.. Alaska
Ins . ...........u. 24 16.. Victoria
VT...............U 7* 00...Victoria
....................... 8 OQ..Own nse
ndlin............ . 67 10...Vlctoria
is,Clarke.... 16 06...0wn use

...... 61 10..Victoria

...... 72 16...Victoria,
,.... 200 00„.Portland 

73 00..Own use 
.... 62 10..Own Use
....... 702 lO.i.Kodiao
......  26 00. Victoria;

udlik............. 66 00...Victoria
»..................... 76 00...Victoria

d out-
iry ... - —----------------——:------ ------------------- r--------

Our field Fields,
Mr. Johnston, who carries the mail 

to Kootenay, arrived in town on Wed
nesday evening, and brings very good 
news from that .distant, section-of the 
Colony; In i tfie first plaoe we are 
happy to annoanee that the success of 
the hydraulic pipe -on Wild Horse 

i Creek is complete, atotf working there, 
it will everywhere, a complet^ devo

lution. Dote & Co., in odder to open 
their claim, are using the pipe on an 
extended scale upon a farge hill ; and 
just previous to Mr. Johnston leaving, 
cleaned up $1400 for three days work— 
touching nothing but the top dirt. 
This result caused great excitement 
and led to the whole hilt being imme
diately located, for no doubt the ad
joining claims, if worked under tbe 
same system, will yield the same pay,, 
and it is the intention of the' parties 
taking up the ground to work it by 
the-same system., In addition to the 
pay whieh hydraolkting produces from 
almost any ground, provided it 
tains gold, it is also the cheapest and 
most effectual way of opening a claim ; 
and by this means, owing to tbe free 
scope given to investigation, Dore & 
Co. have conferred another benefit on 
the district, for they have certainly 
been the means of finding the old lead 
which formerly paid so well. It is 
impossible qt present to estimate tbe 
amount of pay Doré & Co. will take 
out when they clean np top and bot
tom dirt together} but such is the im
pression the result of their experi
ment made, that adjoining «daims, 
which Mr. Johnston himself sold two 
years ago for 175, changed hinds'the 
meek before he left for $1200. The 
greatest oobfidenee prevails of 
the immediate and permanent revival 
-of Kootenay -j and we sineerely trust,

pipe vjUkdff ih t^ t^PiiSpell ** 
is Califernia, that tbe example will be

;
also will experience a. similar, rerival. 
At thw»ame time uur iufbemaht Whtii 
the old complaints df the horrible oon- 
dition of (he trails; On*,returning t be

lean- temtosy, J75 mitot extra, to
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g intelligente.
)BIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA. hi
ENTERED.

[re, Floyd, Nanaimo
Bwaoeou. New Westminster
L Hunt, San Juan
L Pritchard, San Juan
Nlneor, dan Francisco
prêt Brandor, Nissen, Tahiti
an, Nanaimo
L Pritchard, San Joan
pn, Saanich
pa, Nanaimo
redley, San Juan
Swanson, New Westminster
ba Anderson, Finch Port Townsend
[Smithj Port Townsend
winsor, port Townsend
feantiam, St Clair, Albernl
(odd, China
ns, Fraln, Nanaimo
r Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan
Swanson, New Westminster.
\ CLEARED.
erpriee, Swanson, New Westminster

pert Cowan, Gardiner, Honolulu 
L Pritchard, San Juan 
pn Joan
(ery. Robinson, San Juan 
Ul, Como a 
rren, Ban Juan 
Hosor, Port Townsend 
Bline, Kirk, Comox 
pn, Nanaimo 
kou, Saanich 
pay, Honolulu 
Swanson, New Westminster 
(» Anderson,- Finch, port Townsend: ) 
Lsmth, San Francisco 
(Vlnsor, Baa Francisco 

Nanaimo
irise,Swanson, New Westminster^
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alruotioD, arrangements have been made to 
enable the Monarch to be need as a ram,' the 
bow^helhg epeoially strengthened for this 
purpose, While the handiness of the ship, both 
as a ram and under ordinary oiroomstanees, 
is increased by the adoption of the balance 
rudder as fitted to the Bellerophon. As the 
Monarch is intended essentially for a sea
going ship, and space is provided for only 
some nine or ten days’ oonsnmptton of coal 
at fall steaming, she will naturally have to 
depend to a great extent on her sailing 
powers. She will accordingly be a fall- 
rigged ship, arrangements being made to 
enable her te spread a large surface of oe$B 
vas, by which means she will thus keep HE 
plaoe in a squadron under sail. Her lower* 
masts ere of iron, aed her topnmsta and 
yards of wood, mode in the Chatham Dock
yard, the main and foreyard being 
feet in length. Tbe iron masts 
strongest yet manufactured for a vessel of 
war* toe rigging being occasionally required 
to ht te* g» to dear the ship for the fire of 
her turret gnoe.”

______  Ws sabmit that toil-, description of tow
obr Nitty G«é»»,,layet We *?**•»«**•

R. L kWïkÀi»«i ttiL fifiioMrfkoi ; aftWiall, and that it is oaly in the gift of p«Htkk« frotti Ihcf reading journal the following , we ean looE ,Jot elements of deaPW>
account of lhe floating ont of the Méhàreh, dency. The eeremony of naming the vessel 
which ttosâinsMpfrilly accomplished on wasr very graeefully aad effectively performed

te omit some porOene Of the deeotiptions en7miliner as’it wa. to Captain Stewart and 
which refer to eginiens of the ,writer rather $» spectatere, toaffauek as the goqd orpen of

, b*,SS^1te'5SiUSSi:S.S
“ In the construction of the Monprob .Me hilaratipg but discoloring beverage Over'"* 

Reed has adopted the bracket-frame system, smari stik dress. The îîmeaadds:— 
first-introduced -by the Chief Ooostructor in “From the circumstance of tbe Monarlh 
tlta; Bedleropbon, and sinee adopted in all tbe behtg built to a graving dock the ceremoEjt

agspssrae &&££»& s^js^ssssx^f
ordinary featurer pf thia system of construe- slarge vessel of war. At the-Seed of the 
,ion may be briefly described Es a doublé dock a> platform had been erected for the

ligbtuwsandstrength to snob in extent as oWa1ffl“er C*cljia Biogham was oon-
epables the navat architect to greatly di- JjgJ^wngkt, to the°bow t “he Monmh

. “S’ nf° tto boll and having named ihe ship with the usual 
necessary between the weight of tbe hull ceremony) fh. bnge vessel was slowly hauled
proper and that of thp defensive ma out of dock ahd safely moored in the harbor, 
oarrjed.i fltt_ upperA|||k ofthe Monarob amid lha cheeks of the spectators, the tenj 
rises 14 feet above tBEater lins, while tie playing -Rate Britannia.’ The launching 
rur^K guns will be osmed at a height of no draught was that indicated by the designs* 
lees thib"17 feet above the water. The sides The Monarch will at once be fitted with bes 
amidships are protected by armour plates 7 engines and machinery, by Messrs Humphreys 
inches in thiqkness, laid on a backing of Tbnanl and Co., consisting of a pair of direct- 
teak of 12 inches, With an inner skin plating, acting tagines of 1,100 horse power (nominal) 
of two thiokneseee, of 1% inches, the whol e but-capable of developing a power of 6,000 
hojng iortber stiffened and supported by 12- hersees. The engines are fitted with all the. 
inch longitudinal girders worked outside tbe latest improvements, and they are constructed 
skin plating, and 10-inoh vertical frames to drive the vessel at the mean speed of 14 

inside, both sets of stiffeners being knots per hoar. The Monarch will be «taps 
intervals of a couple of feet. A ped tor her first cruise at sea with all des* 

belt of rarmour-plStiog of 6 indhes id thick- patth, 
ness extendé below the wateMine. Athtaart ,^hat that may he under the able directioa
tbe vessel Are and aft, armour-plated bulk- of ÇaPtam Houston Stewart çaa be best esti- 
heads are constructed, corresponding tot ™at®? ,b/ 8eelng ^ba,t,îla;a been done on the 
those usually placed at the ends of the centralJ ,wb,ch T °nlJr Punched
battery in Z broadside ship. The armour ^Z *' * now fast aPProaching
bulkheads are similar in their construction comPletlon-

1

!

ii
18,

wreok ot the Suwauee, and5
•ASSBNGKKS.

ANDERSON from Paget Sound—Mrs 
M Sparrow, Mrs Miller, Mias Morgan, 
Stamford, Haines, Lott, Lockmsn, 
BCallum,'Dalton, Leighton, Weber,

roRNIA from San Francisco—Cap 
Leon Smith, C 8 Nieol and family, J L 

Coplaad, Miss Anse Cobden, 1 A 
hti-i, Mrs Ashley, H Boyle, dept Lott-' 
les Moore, Phillip Moysey, Margaret 
t Golivet, D Turner, W F E Co’s 
(there.

iT

are: the

IN8I6NBK8. Jnl proceed to Tongas andJRjka. 1 »
mod . -'i lu i HHk*-wr-r :,.
Launch ef lh M, Irenclad Meaarch.

ANDERSON, from Puget Sound—, 
son, Murray, James, Black, Gold- 

t O-r Si DTüfiÉ ■
IORN1A from San Francieco—Kwong 
Ie, Tai Sooug & Ob, Grelley A Fiterré, ' 
rd s Beedy, JE Harrison, J GrunbatUD, 
Its, A Caaaamayou, Hudson: Bay 6o#-' 
fatuan, ,B 8, Fellows, Roscoe A C»„ 
o, G Strfrass, Stuart is Co, Capt " 
un & Co, Yu Wo S Co, Julius Sen*,, 
S Srancini, Jas Cunningham, ThoS 

yen A Co, J Rueff, R Maynard, Capt ; 
I'G Norris, Findlay H Durham, W 
der, Bros, Wells, Fargo A Co, Lowe 
■core A Co, Adams A Co, J Cowper, '' 
.Sidney Pile, B Burnaby, J A McCresj 
.John Scott, JD, PC, V P, F A D,
< Tolmie. ;

iesW
- ' Ltd ftfoil

reach Hope,'the trail from Fort Strep* 
h®*d -to ’IfjU.d Horse Creek being 
otter^; impassable. . Yet something 
ought to be done immediately té hâve 
it repaired. Mr.Johufito 
moose amount of goon 
from Walla Walla and Portland 
merchants in Kootenay, which, 
this trail at all passable, would 
purchased in Victoria and shipped 
to their destination through our 
own territory. It does really eeem 
too bad that our people are compelled 
to trade with strangers in preference 
to ourselves. Owing to the heavy 
taxes imposed upon pack trains the 
moment they cross the American line 
on their way to Hope, there is no use 
of Kootenay merchants attempting to 
purchase their goods from their own 
people, and in their own cities, be
cause it would not pay# So much tor 
the trail from Fort Shepherd to the 
Creek, being impassable. It will now 
probably cost $20,000 to reopen the 
road, though it only needs the fallen 
timber being removed, in other re*

me

IMPORTS -,

LET BRANDER, from Tahiti—20 bxa 
gB fungi, 20 bbls lime juice, 10,000 
oranges, 19Jdxs Beebe DeMer; Oen-

i ANDERSON from Pnget Sound— 
hd cows and calves, 42 sheep, 20 m' 
I rolls, leather, beef, &c.

ton met an jm* 
i on the -e way

w
Id be

!HAstas W wbH trl
Fridèy, July 24,'J 

Canadian Curse—Promt letter recei
ved by a gentleman in Ibis city on Wednesday 
from Cariboo, we find much confidence ex
ists in final success on this creek. -* Of tbe 
two old claims, the Miller and Gleir Grit, 
We learn no nows ; but the new claims kk 
cated last fall, New Dominion, Homestead j 
Nonsuch, New Idea, Seymour, Lawrence,1 
Dexter, and Princess Royal, are spoken of 
very hopefully, owing to the New Dominion ‘ 
taking out 10 onnoes of splendid go!d« This 
company are working their machinery by 
hand from the want of water; The Miller 
and Clear grit ought to give a good account 
of themselves this season, as they have al
ways sufficient water to work during the 
whole time. Success in the new claims 
will1 add much to the reputation ofthe 
Grouse creek section; and eventually be of, 
great service in drawing attention to the 
immense amount of auriferous ground to be 
found all through it.

ion no ip-'i is
-si? ,L'91d si I

:>e ON TBE WAY.
ship SHOOTING STAB—June 30—.

DIED.
12th tost., Marie Camille Victoire 

of George and Adele Beokingham*

(he 12th inst., Amelia F. F. Manaon, 
Mbs.
[ay 13th, 1868, Mary Fleming, aged 72 
Captain John Fleming,, of the steamer

;

NTRAOTORS,

WANTED,
FOR THE BBBCTIOW OF
ih, on the Corner of Courtenay and’ 

ii and Specifications may be seeaat, 
iemann, Architect, on and alter Pi i

Inst. .
addressed to the undersigned, win he' 
i ol Wednesday, the 22nd inst. The 
andered for as a whole or In portion-. * 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

R. WALLACE,
Andrew’s Church Building CommitteoJ 
1868. jï» V
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r,Y COX,OI>rX£ÿr....A.UXt ClTT'RXa^giolb»- >•

T^nri o**»"******’ |2^^4pSi&$S'
î^ff ? V 7TÎV «I, JM- >-« tip mountains to tm tea, from Victoria to

. °» ^di-ara lalJs2«&te
. . , . . _ . ^ . Thnnna*. Spetoow wee called Id the Chair, and Mr «T the Legislative Council of 1887 passed a re-

Thê Dnke Of JBucklDghaiB and the but completed with Capt. F . q McLaren was aooointed Secretary. solution in favor of Confederation, the official
3ne VUWVi 4»uviuuKuau. «UU »** ,ion arising frtun this transaction is not one McLaren was appointvuBeoetary. members in the aeesion of 1868 annulled that

North West Territory. of prefe* b|t Of right. À foreign boat Aftor lb« oha““an had H Stion on thegtoond that delay
T~ -, cannot legally be need for wrecking in our objeotof the meeting. Dr Carrall moved ceMary [ Delay 1 delay for what Î To enable

Or&oe of Buckingham to t for the privilege of doing so, which , adds .nt;>iott tho British North Amorionn A*»*, yon than qniotlv sobBHt to be treated with
ion Govêrtiffiôût, Upon the subject Of to wrong. We hardly think the has made liberal protisiooe for the admission snob indignity f ^WJU yon; by keeping
the cession of the intermediate terri- qBestion caa rest where it is. Captain Frain of this colony i^o the Dominion of Canada; ^"I,0?ll"n^e ^ evid^n^that yon°taeitW 
ttfy to the latter, they have altogether ^...d „ ,h. f.r *150 . £ ISt^tEfSK'

itito regarded in a false light, When day: the Ne* World receives $500, so says ̂ dmfssi’oTofthis wtleoy; and, whereas, federation or not Î [Load orMS—Yes,.ye8.]
ribnoidored hostile or apathetic. So tumor. Who ie to blame for this injustice the people of this colony have at sundry Well, then, I call upon ypn with one accordSïwS&2.S? r-rport •»■.;»*> W,r WN,i.U&MgllftJft ^^«85

&,&«. .imply ,* ? y:* ,g- . a^asassafjretsaSi sçfiflMBMs^üâs
sskæ » ai«œçstess

gefeM.ym.d jsg
feüow that act. If such, rights do Àdams hag -finighed ^ neW mill at Soda ^ * b^WBÏitish râbjàuteT : (Lèad\Ppian'8é)i
«Misti and lew re6eoûâ,ble men, We ^ k à„d will be able now to make 150 to P Mr Babbittetoonded. Both Che mover Sea the magic infiuenue tbatlhat damierflamee
titinî, can deny the feet, it is far g'WJW l2 boaI8. M, sud^udKS effcotive

wt«.«o«o™. to, d.» apM0. d m„.h im„„.d strastofflssss- S5S i^yBSatt&sSs
t!he| way of all legal obslfibles, to hare; i parts of the .road, and the teamsters ex- for obstructing Confederation was adopted in bis : iSttoa$hoH-T*Wiouge the armies of

e when W6 edtomenee to tesvel, Ww cao fallen m> the mten^; but had OP ne y”5S5l|Pk ofofl*Hw> <W»anMb»«lft ! *WtW«o»srV a Mief-okropuigu has laid ; the 
do so without forth^gPI^Me W* __________ favpr.pf FI«pS»lrPP#éEaS! W*/- fedora in the dost,,æd,,.

of tom, h» »... - Tm «..me. Active, -rir.d to «U. ilE^’W^SZ jS&J8g , ,

determined, and a bill providing tor, o'clock yesterday, «fiera pleasant rtin. She "rè-bàblMh It in fits mitifety*».' it , visas Oti first setting foot again on their native pfered -certaip.
all eontingenoies submitted to ParlU- left^oiflaod at half past 7 o’clock, p. m*. appears ih the Garibo* tonfafi fhtaei hna !n<tW mander offered

* .J5 6. «. nmramirtr etntad An on the 17,th, afieir 'WMtiog for the J L Stea «tiii lhompsqptj|n,cp|nnog ffprward to sm-, and cry with rapture, ‘Thank God, I am a Frain refnaed to accept.

5S^.™rt2
^ito. to u,. a^ totuemto.

of the question is anticipated m The Active has a? small freight on board, feel that Confederation, is., -neceseairy., b Ttta ffiey otta nCthing abouttbiimatter ; afl they 
Èarlisment from any quarters. We consisting oi grslnpud bacon. Hsr passen. various speakers who had preceded him had j wife a good payfog,jçi»if»..,We#M#8è

«:Sa» ,t 'mæatTttjiBASS1& t gsastKSSSof fh0 Dominion pgpsrs, stfen tor w- dav- * t- ■'* rt onee proceed to ttsad the teaolation;may bafê to wait as many more. So. while
Tmatr. BotaL|—M, U.rtia, to m.- SX^SS %U?hi? “

Speak dlBparagin^y of the dispatches gician. _aTe hi, ;fBrewell performance on ihig important'qSestion, “üiê people national, noti seotionat Mette. - Be<$oll«6| odr
referred to, unles^ from its atilagon- Saturday night, under the patronage of flis should at once adopt éWHe organized add common origie, onr, qommop flss. and -devote 
ism to thé Dominion Ministry > it Excellency the fcoVernor and the Mayor, systematic mode nt; obtaining* immediate yopr enewie^to Jqrthering the . gif nous

223?2to,“K«rr^i aStoSsSwwssewg
which oou P' P . 7 , audience together. The tricks, as usual, people ot the colony, and that the Govern- herds of buffaloes flj- ln ferror before him

In otir opimob the press w^e do„;- aBd the evening passed ment threw-obstacles in the way of ith r»oa. across tbe prairiee, ««d , hie ahetl! whistle
should be moderate at present lest _ ____ 6 P summation. The more we mve^ngated the re^rbwtipg through tpe depths of the

hnreafter the «resent fa- og Terf pleasantiy. __________ subject tbe more apparent does it become. Rocky Monntaids, startles the eagles from
they retard heteatter the present la gcH BxSi*ation—The Craigflower This bolony is now' pdtifioaiiÿ a mere speck; their nttiive eyfiee. Mr! Thompson wm
TOrable progress of the Confederate «manured hv Mr Harrison who is tmmtoally a portion of the British Colonial IpndJy flh«ered wh«n ,ba,loqk Ips^m-vi
aflhamfl Everv dav sees some new ,cboolj c9pdnptqd .by Mr Bar son, h Bmpir% bat m reality deriving no advantages tir Booth seconded tpe resolution

element brought forward to sustain geDerai examinatjon on Thursday morning tioo of knowing that it affords good pastor- moeely. L iM
Onr cause and promote our interests. at lo o’clock next. The friends of education age fo> a number of stray sheep from the . Mr H EBcelye proposed in a brief speech 

n Ant-TT .t nrfLfinnt in ftlonziv ' : a a ' v ..J ,Me Colonial Officeflooksi Its domain is large thé third and last resorntion, as follows :Our precise duty at present M Clearly are cprd.ally invited to take a pleasant r.de ^ 8paleel, wttled, wbile iUs saddled with 3.1’hat the chairman of this meeting do
Ijaarked ont ; we must be urgent, ae« out, to onp of the most pleasant spots in «at a civil Iiet an4 expenditure su^cien^ fof a nominate> committee °f five,, moluding the
iermined, reasonable, bet neither bold, suburbs. ___________________ colony of fifty times the ..population; and chah, with powerto add to their number,tor
, . ’ t . „„„ t ... a Vt™.,a« a ,1.. ... what is more repugnant tb our feelings, we thé pnrpbse of fortnlrig a League and of tak-qneruloua, hasty nor too impatient. Loss or a^Victoman Amongst tbe PM* ;bave no Toice [„ 8tbe matter;—#é are ei* ing ancbolliar eietfs aa they may; deem most
$he matter of the Overland Bonte is, seqgem loyt by the late accident at Oakland, peMed (a p*y «torbiUnl taxes Without gxpedieot |o further the qbjact aftlhia meet- 
heine nobly maintained in London by California, mentioned lately in onr telegraf a murmur. He wofltd ask if this was a ing.
M.„,,.D»lUs.Dn,.B..,-aCb=.dle, p£

Capt. JSichards, Waddington, Whym<* ’A 0 sect irresponsible autocracy as eoon as poa-
ner and others of greater wealth, SaBdor8» Amhitecte) and formerly a Miss eibte) and teqder ourselves praotioally inde-
per,^ and owe %#•. 5» Armetrung^of this city.pendent by becomipg^na of the provineg^of
rank and influencé. Mr Llktlfp ÜT ; - ■ - •——— the Dominion pi Canada Î. The Dominion
urging the question from a point Thb steamer Sir James Douglas returned ig D0*<0ne of ,be recognized " powers^oT'the
-AKiÂtk totnhfl arons» the En^Hsh on Saturday from Nanaimo. She was de» earth, which, while retaining its own tndivi-
Whlch can alone arouse t e g h ,a.-ned loD - ttan deojai intending to beach duality, still proudly boasts of being a cine-
people and those resident in pur 0*faer there hâd^eWeather been convenient. She ter of bright stars, in that bnl liant .galaxy ^
colonies, to seo that they^are equa y Iepbtta two. ships loading at JTanaimo, the 1 clSeH ftîoo “ho*B^tàh ISmpire?' Then lot 
ipterested in thé COmjglqtion of the gbootiog Star aod J Jeans. She brought ns seek ith fostetiog proteofion rather than 
roade feam Canada to Victoria with down a feWitons of freight, and tenr^asien-n attempt any longer to shine no onr own ac- 
Ourselves. This gentleman pate the- ga,,.- ,:■ adi .________ 1» s 5-
ipiut 69 forcibly, and in Otir ppinîéftso The father of Mr Gladstone, the celebrated crovrt of gpld^èekers'rush^ té (hé baok^ôf

--y that) livre are indaeed to give English; statesmen, though he died ». baronet, the Fraser, Bks this bdlonÿ ètrhggM to keep
P».w •• «tract from 0.. of ib. b.,.. W. i. “ * “bj? bor *7*

««,«..h»,=8.rSto,..d,..;

abandon th* Panama rout* . for that Jhy.San ;poor south wiHing to work for hie bread.— lor, those of Brirtàh Côlutnbia are unsaleable.
ihanoiiM as soon au tbe Atlantic and Pacific “tw o«'i • .m*»?- -ini If we were once admitted Into «he-Confédéré»

I ------to—tirij ; ! tien, onr debt would be teer^d. with.itiiat ol
The steamer wrived from New the Dowrim* and. w* should bs enahlçd,m

Jsssafesasa: E3£S»353
ataongtt ,-fhÿip .rw* observed Messrs Hoi- npon na 80 many advantages tuile» we can 
bropk and honf Bobson, Barnard and J R offer some ioduoerqept in re|am. To this he

from onr present abject condition Of bank-

S2B6SB5S
by tbe Hudson Bay- Company, becomes

“ Sueen Charlotte Island Coal,”

Emtoe Colonist,—t« your paper of the 
IStb inet, I noticed an article beaded « Queen 
Charlotte Island Coal,’ in which 
is mentioned as having examined 
of the coal, and having expressed my satis
faction as to its quality ; that I desired to 
enter into a contract with the

titrât.«* Wi
AKTD CHB.ONICIm.

■I ■ ■ >' . à.

■

my name 
a sample

Saturday, July 25 1868.

was ne- company
for a large and constant supply for the 
-American-Navy. — I -djd not knew notil 
1 read tbe above-mentioned article that 
anthracite coalrcoeM be procured on this 
coast. Ihsve never seen a sample of the 
coal mentioned and deny most explicitly 
having conversed with any person on the 
subject. By inserting tbe above, you 
confer a great favor on

Your obedient eervaot,
ALEX. V. PHASER, JB.,

1st Asst. Engr. U. S. N.
U* S. F tag Ship PêDsftoolfl, off Esqaimalt,

V. I., Jdly 19, 1868.
JThe above information was given to ns 

by parties of the highest respectability, whom 
wo are assured did hot intentionally err.—

v will

s

■ '

if.i *-ay........
The New wqrUT and the Grappler,
Editob CoNOxisr,—We have read in this 

morning's paper an account of a contract 
made betWeeti ttiW-master of the steamer 
New World and tba Aimmander of the 
Suwanee. As this article is erroneous in 
some respects, I beg teave to state the facts :

Mr Frain,.ühÉtétfohdwilBflrintbe Grappler, 
teFmSj 'To which the com-

, . no choice than to
offer it to the ü6xVtet boit; ià 'tWMfbér, 
though •'at « mücB -higher raw. It never 
entered tbe mind «f the commander of tbe 
Su wénee whether the Grappler; oe tbei New 
World or any atherri»easel be ipigbt employ, 
through the flag of Eoglacd, United States 
or any other na.i<^ w8s legal. It is to be 
observed that the New World has not gone 
to wreck the Susfhuee, but to get six heavy 
guns only. As far as the ' wrecking is ertn- 
oerneif; It is to'be 'hnbiher cohtràct'to the 
party offering the best teftne, he' he either 
English, American, or any other nation. The 
Commanderiof the Sowénae has so personal 
feelings as regards the flag under which the 
contract is given, bat desires to do the best 
he can for his Government.

We have the Commaoders statement that 
he iel unable to express the obligations him» 
self and. offleefs’ létil towards Commander 
Porcher, of H.'B. M. steam-éloopBperrliw» 
hUWk, and her officers, fdr their kied attem, 
tion toward» them, aod theif diesire to help 
them in every way.

SÜWANBE;
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Victoria, V. L, July 20 h, 1868. ;sjto#Pom

West Coast of Africa.—The war bee 
tween the,natives at Cape Palmas continued 
and when the Jo^st steamer left thar* were 
do immediate signs of its termination. The 
health bflhe place was good, but: trade, in 
consequence of the local disturbances, was 
only middling. The only vessel in tb 
was the ‘Bontrie. The-health of Benin was 
good but trade was rather dull» Thé Royal 

Pride,. Curlew, Swallow, ajyrtle and 
Nyanza were in the river. From Feroaodo 
Pd We learn that the Wealth 6f the place Was 
good, but trade was flat. < The William Tay« 
lor and Errpm»|igft were i0 port, Tdp.Gam- 
eroona were bealipy but trade was very dull. 
The ParagonrBttthé; Daisy. Hornet, M'BBatiS'; 
-fid waid Goleaton, Peep O’ Day iaod: Marquis

Mr John' McLaren seconded it in * btimoT- 
ous speech, when it was unanimously adopted.

The copimittee appointed jn conformity 
With the.last Resolution are : Dr Carrall, H E 
Seelye,’ J McLaren, i J Babbitt, ! and J M 
Spartow. e river! vno ir'

.•r~—r • 30 ütrrt
,[. The Steamer New World. Arch,

EtfrrtU Colonist,—I desire te learn under 
wfaat Act of the Imperial Parliament, or by 
What ; Ordinance o£. the Cotoqy mf iBritish 
Columbia,; a, for.eigu , registered v^ .ift-uK
'wfit-niimm* votwi

The steamer New World bas just clearedi!Port Townsend. but with the undi.guis- . - ^ -_______

itémidû of jSroéeedlhÿ, under a cûbtract dol[ The Dorothy, Charlotte Daly, Faith, 
eff B560-4 W, t* the wreck of the U 8 8 Courier, Séraphins* Seranao, Troopait, Star 
6u«lb*iitb*lbr tbiMwfajtibÿti in SaViag-thO nt Hope, Etien Graat, Mensoua, Branitls, 
stor», materials, et*< etc, of tbafcndfartUmjhe .
yweeân il h«ti dn,gqo»*iHhori#y thaW P»-> the SdutbOfaet
vious to the departure of the New World, » Benledi was laden and the Grand Bonty was

Brass- zvszszz srjsÿü&ï1.111. b, C*pt Pr.iD, ol to .WA... to.p. .ton,™ Dm., W4
he granting of any jj;y,mid(m and IttT8atig»U)r were in port. The 

el to engage tylsB?Jel Mail steamef arrived in port on tbe 
I asking besides {18th of April. Accra was very healthy and 

trade rather quiet; Her Majesty Is steamer

the old Détoh fori aCthat place. Thé fon ts 
now Oelled fort Usshur, after tbff pame of

tieipata ia the eefemony. Sierra Leons was 
healthy* v;s)jii.fj3.:rrrr;; omh od -OJ j.igc "

Got. Helm, deceased, late of Kentucky, 
incorporates théWMowisg pelitidal ttusitie*

s ÉtiW ! ! ‘ Wja WWg»4r; 4at

i«yrss
party- The race of iqtslleotoal giants has

«SjysneéKS'tiPSifS
thé hour and the Bay.' Th* mass' of the

mjaspNtoterisei
Invincibto-aUd Mosqbito^torO Oil Wèidë tffé

ecT'i

m ih. 18th bf Apr*. 11.
SrtZtoGto) 1.8». bitostoo. ii;7b0 raito 

shorter than to Panama, with the great *h- 
wsatige of having Tahiti in the dire» «obese, 
ami available for tormiog. a commedioes 
coaNug station, Mr A. G. Dallas, of-the 
Reform Club, thinks It worthy of conSidera- 
tibn whether Vtooria. Wadeeuvet Island) 
might not be substituted tor S»fl FranOiseo, Thu BumiH Pabliahsht—Parliament is

i#» bedlss*lved iu October, the- *leetene «tt 
to toko place in November, end tbe new 

own tomtbrf not <#ol>'>itb Japan. China House of OOinaonSi# to assembla eu the 
and the Eastern Archipelago, bat with Ne» »th December to turn the Tory Government 
Sqland and our Australian colonies ; secur- ^.-XpHhUor.
Sg the unlimited supply ;of coal obtainable , ' ——=——- — T
i#Vancouver Island, together with its oa- Fob Victobia, Vancodvee Island.— 
paeious harbors and bottodjeas forests? British veseeto loading in Jeae last for this 
adapted for^ shipbuilding, which give ti^a pott a^;_Lendon->rince Victor; donee.ferais’. suTtis n,..,..!—B.b.i., Kan,. »bd w:<mm

grant of land, now lying useless, would, as Capt. Wildfang.
Mr Dallas believes, induce capitalists Ie i ....... -■■r- -
come forward, and complete a scheme wbieb Tgu S*nrr*.—H.,#l.,$6., Bqoqt. onretora'i 
would not only untie Éugladd with her die- ing from Alberni with Hie • Lordship the 
mH‘ possessions, but open up a large con^ Bishop, fltéd e salute of 18 gttos; A general

MSSS^WStfi&iee énd fbréstü." Thi* pbtot oifitiot be’ tbe salute,was fired, andap whose honor 

too strongly or too oontion°°s|y nr*ed' J Gbbat Fiee at Æi^v.-Oo tbe 10th

jpaubji wbej^r à great minister, be lie whp jto J, F. Walke^ of Portland, jraa.bufneij. Loss 
may; il.aofdirapath^Uo, Blow, or hostile to a $26,600, uninsured:1 - 
measure, demanded by the, people for thoir ; .• , »,
good. If they say* certain , thing must be Tre Spaebow^awk—Qapt Miet.E N, the 
d( na be has, to stand out nl the way, thafc.it aie» Commander of the Sparrowbawk arrived 
may be done. A11 wanted now is to work tm SUbday by the Aétite. We tiùdéretand
toST,Ple °P <0 “ * the Vessel will be paid off in a few days. ;

' W 1 ’ " 1 — Base Ball—We understand thé officers
of tbe Pensacola vertus the Base BaR ülub 
of this city, will play a game on Beacon 
Hill on Friday next.

IUUIV UJ .
pier protesting against t 
permission to k foreign vest 
such wrecking semee, and asking 
tout tb* ouptom of the New World be 
kbtlfiéd of toe aelawfttineea of meh an under- 
takruf, Ilhdtofore MUUltide, iUthéabseade 
of proof to the ÉF OoUeetor
m as Ik duty bound, wati'kbd Ptint dttitb

flagrant a violation of the law. Be this as it 
way, it remains to be noticed what eonrse 
the Governutent will, now pursue, seeing th*t 
the New Would hae astaallyast out on her 
expodirion-. Of one thing I feel assured, via, 
that the rowner* of British steam- ueasels in 
these waters, muet, for their present and fu* 
tare proteettim, investigate etill luiiher this 
matter until they learn on whose ^oulflete 
rent) the reipooeibaity of haying Wqltiy, 
not openly, acceded to a foreign vesael; the 
fight of coasting in Britiah watem. Et;!

mssmro
to* test link to the chain of! iedepeedent 
proviMes uniting thf Attentie to the Pacific,

British bttufe^ TK people if Mtio are 
thé TUateetay ofibé W bêlé colony» • • They cto» 
tribute direCtiy and indirectly the greater 
portion Of rtof te*ea,: .fajpmw they

voted $5000 fof k #iif from !WiBlem Creek 
to Mosqaito Gitteh, wnd wécannot gb there 
to-day wilbftt», floundering rtC.jOur knees

prospecting. We ati know the tiifflouJtiae 
bow to bojcnoouetwed, Although the mw»

from Barkerklfle, wfthbnt fighing CUr Wj: 
step by step through kbe primeval 
tercets and swamp*: over rugged ;mou»-; 
tains and foaming torrents; and. hed it net 
been for the indomitable, energy of the miner 
this region wbuld atilt hath remained the 
home of the Cariboo, the beaver And tbe 
marten. There can be no question as to the 
almost unanimous feeliug throughout the

oonse» 
to' par»

|
I

I

■fi »d vein
;

whole people have lost .oonfideiee in tbeas
melancholy pietmut Butimy mind to made

, up, thatAhf fptoraufr.thjs gevmnme§t, will

disintegration hr a tteetwl-despotism. mSaàa

my fàiDtlÿ *ito toy- opinions; in to» fir- 
hope that they will stand j the form of 
government as it came from tbe hands of 
onr Revolutionary fathers, and Oppose mod
em reform.'—American Paper.

Alexander Damas has made four mil
lions by his pen.

F Çt-.q

,866. IOIVia

The population of Russia bias doubled 
Ik Sixty.two years, and at this rate' will 
amount to one hundred arid forty millions 
by the year 1W. The averse -length 
of life ie thirty-two years , <ff men, and 
thirty-one, of women. Russia has more 
ydung persons under the age of twenty; 
in proportion to her population, than any 
coantry in Europe, and less between the 
the ages of twenty and sixty.

The San Francisco servant girls invest 
in real estate, many of them owning 
valuable town lots. y. ,S30t<J* l
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„r,oLd . -Basterii 8u 
^hics&o, July 18—A W 

gays Congress wifi prpbebl 
tiff tbe twenty-third, when

Was presumed to the Presid 
lÈtoto Houses of Alabame 

14th amendment 
New Obleans. July 14- 

baving notified Gen Bnchat 
guration, the latter has issu.i 
tying all military officers' 
now supreme. in Leuisanaj 
oivii effiéera under military 
taro over their rffices to th 

W ashinqton, July 16—' 
perty, records, archives, 
turned over to the civil ant) 
military government euririg 

The House went into « 
whpiepn the Alas*» bill, i 
ing fixât on Buyer’s appeal | 
of {be Gbair, tnling out of « 
ment-to r 
faction of claims of tbe A 
against *e Russian Govern! 
cisien of the Chair was susF 
27; Ltmghbridge offered ) 
claiming, , after many pro 
assent of Congress is givej 
tiep of tbe treaty, but dec| 
sion of citizenship and appr< 
are subjects submitted by» 
to .'Cong fess. Adopted 71-t 

Elliott offered an amend

billba
UDOI

vo half a mi

after <no purchase of foreignJ 
mad* until provisions be 
payment. Bailer again atti 
his' amendment to reservi 
Baled ont of order.

The Committee rose and i 
to the House.

Looghbridge’s amend men 
Elliott’s was rejected by 70 
then passed 114 to 42. j 

Chicago, July 14—Mostt 
ther prevails throughout tbel 
oases of sunstroke are red
quarters.

WASHtNGTON, July 15—ti 
ed a bill to extend the Cun 
United States over Alaska j 
collection districts therein. 1 

New York, July 14—Tbi 
ington despatches say tbs 
Chase has again déclarai 
sympathy with the Demos 
though he disagrees with d 
relation to toe Southern 0< 
believes those Constitutions 
changed by thé people ot 
voting. '

New YoUk, July 15—j 
cases of sunstroke and 12 o 

Chicago, July 14—Thai 
holding an immense ratifia 
closely packed. The stream 
long torchlight processioned 

New York, July 16—Yj 
appeared from Lima aod < 
rageAateng tbe coast at law 

Neffk YoBTTj July 16—Tbl 
Board of Health announces 
to have resulted from excès 
tbe past three days in tbatj 

Chicago, July 16—The J 

ciel says it is reported that 
prpipiaed the Russian Misai 
the Alaska appropriation. J 
terday confirmed. Attorns 
son’s bill provides for the j 
number of enlisted men in « 
to 86,000, to be contained 
infantry, 8 cavalry and 4 aj 

Washington, July 17H 
Ch'andler reported the bill 
laws relative to customs, j 
commerfte over Alaska, a 
a customs district the» 
passed. The bill makes a 
entry. Special $ privileg 
will be given under the lad 

ent, the U. S. District Cdj 
nia and Oregon are'to taj 
all violations of law in the 

New York, July 16.—1 
was 98 yesterday. Thera 
cases of prostration from 
and many td-day. Aj 
fatal. Sunstrokes reporj 

yesterday, 21 fatal; 13 q 
same cause in Philadelphj 

more, and numbers in .« 
thesountry.

Pblabelphia, July 19 
employees of the gas 
advance An wages. No a 
day morning. The wholl 
in gloom.

Cam
Toronto, July 16—Intel 

in all pets of thé Pomil 
mometer -anges from 90 te 

Montbul, Jtdy 16—Th 
up to 106 it the shade, an 
of sunstrokt occurred yesi

tom

\
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, JBaslflKÇ(|8l*l*S«i >jJ.:c:ui0'3 Â tljff Prffiiii of WailèSïîili ‘Dèhtridï J ‘Sasi-ïA detitttifli^fiie ^Hisi^ ,?frbE ttië contii g^bjefll >of ; low prices0for tbpÿ wofik/. 
r^0*eti; Jllÿ te^iâ Wttéfaiiigton Sÿéétaf ! : IPiBÎ^’ytilÿ 15 —Th» k’toûr of W'Mlh# vûitW Of sevdrÉ ebttotieé-J 3?fi^ Se«e» men were chosen to prefâro ft Jst

.““4 îte^hÂ£SS^: 2»tir *to “
^SsèÿamS^S^i^gSk à fas^ssSffl» s» Æfitf HP

B b (im„.L wkich have a tendency to qmet the public P Emw/ Pà., July 9—^tb; «press traita n(1 «,hthwfdtotie meetimr wa»
^r^K,: Joie 14-Qov WarmeathUM éf franhé, and will carefully abstald flKn* helàî^n^ B^tio»» * <2g«*

having notified Glen Buchanan of bis loan- fr|>m the intervention of the German o^B feu through and five persons were killed JÈail Saturday pveaiqg. Several eloquent 
gnraiion, the latter has i.éuedjtn order hoti- question, an|wjU ??tend her sympathies woM^Jheboiyf "S^bmt: ’j'1*
[îirg all military officers that Civil law is I and encouragementto the internal reform the/bridge wrte ftmndjo ha^rheea onsOTewed. The foHowt|g, digpntPh JM» re
nowsspreme ia tediÉiBBÏ'and restraotiog iatejy i0^agargted ÿn iAttatriy *fi4 to ^div. thetrain,sflXaTpaiaeajera being “‘^shington ‘'"July lO.-^To Alfred 

civil officers under military appointment to Tarkey. robbed and the r baggie broken open and Barg, Secretary Union State Central
turn over thew fffloes to tbeit:aneo«.8wa J„ly 16,-Ao important ^MS ti ^Tht ReoûbBean State Committee.-Both Houses have ag*ll

WisiuNQT***, Htihadgein the Portuguese Ministry has OolSïSnnetointoed L. J, Bfak forGov, en the fifty cento wMsky tax. There™
periy, reowdv «oh^( ^#l>ve: haonl^^M-u ^ he Cabinet ernor. - , . nnbonnded enthnaiasta BepnMi»

—_ ïaattggaasam
whole pp,tbe: A)e*a bill- Jbe qpeetiop be I . . bee* given to the Irish «Bd Bodtek

zsrsssstssssA^iSs^ & wqgw
against thé RaSsian Government. The de- tyne qn a visit to the ,Q°f*Pr.J;)-Jft.flsjJ. V iM ôf thé‘ States. 5H: ,J JWÏ.'JBta Conoen-
cision of the €bair wka sustainedS2 Wœx\ » |,| s,;;u t WMt Indfos. 1 .auJsILi: j X Hotise'the billufbwAe dfctrtbatibii ^ tjated g

'”lsüê|e "bgss;‘

aionof citiMnahipand^ppFPDtietionofftopeyl^Me^ieiisedf.therweakneBB.afAhegarB- >„■>.,teseiilmii ir—pm i.BafmHd ro «i^ pwrietrwmitw mmtism. m. we lwu WÇÇJ19 »,
toMb«;woo «ni, .«b» y ^'satflmi£aKS!saaHSf.^sas: ^S5îwi^Tük«»

to Congtesa. Adopted ,71 to,34. trenchments. Loaf debt was taken up. Thé question was
Elliott offered ah amendment that heren 1 --------- Ju »q thé amendments by the Rttànee Coéttarit. '«utmam ot «at w^d'S^?n2S222f.ts£Wtty ^ ^

after no pmebase of fbèeigniterritory will ho : Mexico» ; , j ^;f;V erfl tee, providing tor thé issue -of twentyV thirty gjcia. ,ihe,addition of ’water, Via sgttet te-» ^ tum» VFARQ RlfiORfillS IMPRISONMEHTI
made until - pseviâiotià ' bè Kir tor J JQavana, July 1?.—T,he |8teamer .fronti #ad |fF<y ypar ibpn^g,. bp»rTO intereetat:5 T”® YEARS RIWIWOS lWlrRISWEffim
payment. Bttiler Bgain ftttomptSd to giet in l'Veeù. ©tazilia* à^j^tmifj^t^eW^oàdé1 to bë^eic^rivély^ui^' ^

hie amendment tô reserve half a million British steamer Chanticleer remained for redemption'of ah eqtrtll emonnt of the | the caae or vario^JS^e^es.s^ntyo^
Ruled ont of order. Unsettled Jttarez hàd sent an 6r^r' to existing interns* hewing debt; / It alw pro. î£^^^£SnZt1S3&-

T;.r»iu,.^„d«P.rt.a tte bm psun^kv-- ..SîSaïSsaBSBSSSSîSSB

-Ste — » mIS Lssslsa «tsyyt « sæsæHCBSS S8R *™^ -^.NssrElliott’, was rejected by 70 U SO. Tb= bill lb« Cfitl Orotti. TbotoOgh ibmt.g.- gt( „ , , nu ,!»• arwfffi ÜHI»*
then passed 114 tp 42. -ni tion is to tie made of their conduct, and ;zea oontraeta made spepifyingpayable in pyo c COAL TAR SOAP

Cmcaoo, July 14-Moet intense hot wea- t at of the British Commander. The coin. Sherman argued m favor n t e mea- ^
ther prevails thronghont the whole country, money taken from the power, 9? ‘Wj ü SumnérfpflQW^S. in ^long written speech ih^so»p,iBimriTaited.«a
oases of sunstroke are reported from all I Chanticleer ,ia„ to be kept on deposit, ajainet repudiation in any lorm. The Sen- 
quarters. ften. Corona has orders to repel by1 fofCe «to then went into .executive session.

WashIkotok, July 15-Chandler .introdoo. wj àaval attacks, by the Br^îsh Com- M< h i ,; ^erdpë. 5 > ’ 'f
ed a hill to extend the Cdstoms Law* of the I <■ ,lr s" • ‘ v™ VA»r inW 12—Th» «tnami“d “ “H” «U »« be.- P-« M». the «—0.

^W, J«SJi^7rhf.S^»Twb-im>l «o n-«“re;. ,i Tli-titwge«l.^.era #bàm *rénemotn» ehbrge hr B

iugton despatches say that Chief .daatlee 1 preparing for a desperate caapaigb Perry. They leave to-morrow for Utah.
Chase has again declared himself in fall against Jttdre*. ; Tee tbowand other betieverswitl follow
sympathy with the Demecratia party, aK f . . -ijc-j , from Liverpool as soon as they can be
though he disagrees with ttirie platform in l/ail»rmav shiippei. ' ‘ v- J -
relation to the Southern UonstitWtiioas, and Sah P«anctSco, July 10-8ailed-Shfp , r; ;
belle». tb*e:C».ll««0M .hill *g « jfefe P‘>" 1 ^ »*** „ET ToRK J,?™'-Sh.neh.e let-

ebanged bj the pKpte ot each 5>.W, •" S“b“k^ Th. U S .bif tenol May 28th totte' that the frig.t,

■s rn S SN V-. w ®“i;SiSkSw^4^ ^ "::î fcïstîssïtsst
holding an immense ratibcatiou meeting— Floor q00,a ^ T«rv firm at a^cked on tbe coast of Corea and re-

» ; -....a “"

rage4»leog the coast at latest ad vidés. lW[b*J ,, , ,. ^ ^ ,jj ,,9,,'V Havasa, 4n|Si m^MdSSan dates of
NxW Tosx, July' 16—The Regiétrar of the Oats-SS!20@2 40 _* lOOfts. , the 4ih say . Bstr^o bap tinned and

Board of Health aonotmcee 250 deaths known Sailed-Barkentme Con.ntnt.on, Port, sacked the town of Ville de ValU Gen 
to bavé resulted from excessive hea*; during tumble ; steamer Continental will WloW Galvez has been executed A brotjier 
.hiitU üàvs in that citv. Friday for Poft|and.,; (i, y,. : ; ■ V of Mtramon is imprisoned for bav.ng

Chioaoo July 16—The » epe- ... ." • reactionary doenffldhri............ . ^ ; ; ,r jM
cial!,jsaye it is reportedp»nks has been TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES. Central America.
prwkwd jbg^Rswnfor -proearing e ; > :.t- ,1 ’. ’ /„•' New Tom, July 16WH» late eleetion
the Alask**J:iW‘0Pri^i,>nh SvkMs waa yefr. td»Sl«rB «ï^ie», in Banatna having resaked in favor of the
terday ophfitmed. Attordey-tieoeral Wjl- Wa^hinstoi#, July lw—At theensu- Conservatives, President Diaz on the 5th 
son’s bilk provides ftii the ««dnotion t oü th* hjg séséloti thti Senate phased the Fond- landed .over the government to General
nnmbei'o{ enlisted men in the regular a»«ÿ i^ hill. : . U Powte, who fe now acting as Provincial

".“'TV?? -NS" a SS. 85Sh£tt@to5î#
at*. ,eI«),leït).e:»tlU«.9!}i*;(hf Lib»,.,» teeldW « ’ Weshtaiten and ‘torea-- ■ ; ‘ ..,1
lawa relative toiOMlbam ia*igB4ioh and | of^mtblgratftfrf.1 It is otherwise Férléz Is repotted marching on Mf),htfi-
commbr6e Over Alaska, and establishing Nry important in opening the Ohmésd vided1. haW‘been several battles
commerce 0Ter Alaf - J \Empire to 'this Cohntry. between the Pardgnayns and the Alliés.-
a customs dttdrtct thereto, which was! ^wiofa*ÿ>r*«. 3fulyi4-TheUeg- . , ;; , „
passed. The bill mttkes Sitka a port of hstatàjfré thét !yeétèrday. It contains 30 CttUlRriÜA» v
entry. Special {privilege for .travelUng j colorëd ttréinbers. In the Senate thé door- ’]San Fbancisco, July 13.—Yesterday 
will be men andar the law tor the pres- keeper fs tolored. In the Hônéé, the afternoon Alexander Grew, deputy sheriff■“tar oftT° i fiss?ssa?^teA,”“d'0tap-

ma an(| Oregon are,to t»k» cogni«||e ot QioVehior Smith Was inaugurated .to- rough. Lannagap had insulted Green’s 
all violations of ktw in the territory-.1^ day.' 'His1 tneésagè’ Wâk in ‘the main quite little dkttghter.jty throwing a crahberry 

New ToRk, Jûlÿ :i6.—The themoBiéter conseryative. . pie in hôr face Mr Gréen demanded an
was 98 vesterdav There were about 100 i Raleigh, N O, -July 14—The Legisla* explanation; whereupon tie was attacked 
was 98 yesterday. ^”™ tire elected Jbhti Pod!, Senator for; the by-Lannagan and stabbed several times
cases of prostration from hefct yesterday ] jotfg teTIflj and Gen X Abbot, formerly of with a pocket knife. He then shot Lan- 
and many to-day. About, half were Uf6w Hampshire, for the short term. “ nagan four times witigpi Sharp’s pistol, 
fatal. Sunstrokes reported -in Albany New York, July 15—The Rising Star killing him upon the spot, 
yesterday, 21 fatal; 13 deaths frotit thé from Aépinwall has arrived. A Havana >1 This morning-a fire; broke ont in a

same can» in Fhilttdelphih;
more, and numbers in other portions of hater at Port an Prince. This message and Mason streets. The house was en- 
theconntry. I has reference to a grievance bearing on tirely eonanmed with all its contents. A'

Philadelphia, July 16,—Two hundred] the'capture of_ Hayti. The dispatches daughter of Mrs Kenay, 12 years of age,

employees of the gas 
advance in wages. No gas since yester
day morning. The whole city Is shrouded 
in gloom.

at»

=frlott® Island C«al|»l

In y oar paper of the 
iced an article headed 1 Queen 
nd Coal,’ in which my name 
3 having examined a sample 
i having expressed my satis-, 
s quality ; that I desired to 
ton tract with the company 
nd constant supply for the 
*ÿ* -1 did sot know ntrtrl

are-mentioned ( krticfo, that 
roottld be proeorad. on tttie 
never seen » sample of the 
d and deny most explicitly 
sed with any person on the 
werting the above, you will 
favor on
ibedient servant,
EX. Y. FRASER, Je.,

1st Asst. Engr. U. S. N.
P Pensacola, off Esquimau, 
[..July 19, 1868.
htfermation was given to os 
te highest respectability, whom 
3 did not intentionally err.—
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

Ml &C.&0..
(fmjrçm AdvUerotum. 

*ea«6wmre* t»x yd .
CROSSE & BLACKWELL

;88

- i 9<l 0MÙ

>1
;0 ; U PUBTïTOB* TOTHS OTBHH, ll
SOHO SQUARE, X,OMT3dM%Ét

,, 'ij.S 1» Jimtili sjii TV£9d
CROSSE & BLACEWBLL% 1

WeU known Mwutfactum tM oktotoAblo^fro» every 
respectable Provision Dealer ta the World. 

Pmrdhaeers shonld eee that they ore supplied with■MB ■ « «
^fa^<>,ftor" *rtlote* “•not

• -s-.-roryrwffSipF—^

BIS HUESTI-a TABLE.

Sot:, w
en the fifty*" *
unbounded

■ so

m

,w deoortpUon ot.0^»etf« «ore

' ,1.1 « ..w —' • ‘ --

1
ib'i vtlptimfm' K» 6»*

to vote for President till the State

wm

jtdrrtM&dW'MWbt fmmt tm the Slate 
IT? 4 GpvWthÉrtÉtoéwfl b» orgattiéed and in oper-
soTort“-T:‘v #tf(to-aaiehtha,e«isofiGoagrw^^ nor atiess

' ss&anRP**

i-'+m
5. i

£S8i
|»rid and (be Grappler,
[kisT.-r-We have read ini this 

rer an ' ««count of a contract 
ktto -marter-of - the;; «teatief 
wind the commander of the 
this artiole is erroneous " fn 
I "beg leave to state the facial 
iértérSoWwdersaKItbe Grappler,
[ ;teW* f0 wfiiofi *e -, W>m-
I some change, which/Mr 
Nccépt. "The eommanrfèr oi 
ha’d «ten no cti'dibà 
ixt- b'est boit U W titiftihi». 
Ihc8 higher raid. IV. nevér 
Ldnf the oommander of the 
her the Grappler; or ibei Net* 
kbdfyvessel he might, efftplq^ 
g of Eoglacd, United States 
|Ww,s legal It i8 .to.:t,e 
the New World has not gone 
fu^àoee, but to get six heavy 

far as the" wreoking ls 'dB 
[ 'be Another cotttract-toJtflâ 
he best teétoe/ be he1 either 
than, or any other nation.1 The 
the Snwanee baa no personal 

Irds the flag under which tit* 
fen, bat desires to do the bqfl 
bovernment. - -
b Commanders statement that 
[express the obligations him- 

pfs leel towards Commander
i: B. M. steam.aloo'pBpartÜ#4’
L Officers, for their kind attefA 
hem, and ' titmt desire. to help
iTwye .. •> . f '../i /j •' s *?. o iiï i ti
b SUWANBB;,
Li., July 20 b, 1868. ' ^f ’vn
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GREAT ran “iTETION

♦BT &

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.
ae proved bf atraadant medical testfnxm» : Oil,. U. ,h, ...... of 8230.000.Bj daily

and)

Sotdtotabtomat 6dwdta^,t>r«»at«nWK
every ticket draws a prize.

; cjbti, me e oi Ibaiiwlyi vllnuâ **■’!500 The f'>pve are maaotaotnrad tor tt»e SWeProprietor»,

W. V. WRIGHT 9c CO., 50aBhGlft8
WHOLE SAT.® A HD EXEeWT1 DBtJéSISTB '«» f *£*!^**&%^4 H

MASUyAtfXUJbtlHft;pHIffli 40 „      » JOG
200 ,j .............................       j» *5?

SOUTHWARD 8TEEOT, LONDON,8.E. >ADO ,* ...4M
460 «• It m&

i Removed freer NottOldK* Sta*»^ E.O. : «0 ,i ------V......... -............ ..........» ■.»
Established 1867. BO Elegant Rosewood Pianos... ,.......... Each 1300 to $600

Messrs w. V. WRIGHT 6 Cernpy. *111 be happy to fcr ^Sewing'Machines Metoto°"........... ” "to 176
ss$i«»BAiktstwiarap"• S# «
^■^wel^tthete.espee^nu^^rtjj^ -«0to.

fflSBKiKiUiÉi:""Ér'' ' Fine OU Patntmes, Eramed Engravings, «Ivor Ws*e,

Photograph Albums, and a large assortment of Ztoe 
Gold Jewelry, In all vailed at $1,090,000.

Ider : #...#•••..ee. > seeeee
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? of Africa.—The War be. 
fas at Cape Palmas continued 
latest steamer left there were 

iigus of its termination. The 
lace was good, but trade, id 
! the local disturbances, was 

The only vessel in the river 
e. The health of1 Benin was 
was rather dalJi Thé Royal 
’orlew, Swallow, Aiyrtle *fld

SttStJS'M
» waa flat. ; The William Tayi

it

rofixi*

JUDSON’S
Simple Byes for 

Pe^Ie
REGBTERED

M)q&

Way ft* It. Any Prlte may be exchanged torstgpieroC 6 
‘bgar'onr psn'ons1Mn^epeM on fair destin gg.

w Anyone can Use them. < • ■
Anything can bo dyed with'them in * ftrw minutes with- «.^«^OW^^XHsàt^âftiftn.

appended to each bottle oi Dye.,
, NAMÈÉÉF 
Mauve fHt

$9T
l..

tin r are undoubtedly the most ueef 
article ever offered to the
•I,a a» ■

^gn weie in port. Th* Qator 
ealthy but trade was very dnlr. 
Btrtha; Daisy, Hornet; M’Beatb; 7’to
in , Peep O’ Bay land: Marqnia

1 Mosquito Were All idéidè Hfé 
as healthy but trade was very

Z-sSSMSkiS
Great, I Modsoob, j Brutaétlsj 
Bentodi apd Grand Bpnnj 
The Monsoon was to sail for 

t bn the 18th bf April, thé 
en-and the Grand

t steamers Dime, Greyhound, 
1 Investigator were in petrL, Tbé 

arrived in port,op thy Aecra was very hea&hy end 
Her Majesty’s steamer 

tL A grand râhilee had, titke» tienoe of the rechristening ol 
briafthert pi ace.-' Thé féHls

am the ffitoy who have lately drà

Loiilevllle. Kv.. Diamond Olnster Riiur. $600 : R. A. Pat-
*Î4

iSgîtfldBsy^BL?e,S;&t'8ï s
•= -

esussaae- - ■sgaKESSSC'-May be-hadtd-Drueglsts and Storekeepers throughout be armrdMltng^^’’-^T^àralS,1r6b.^!HEy"1111 

I N.B.-Ahrfrafl bottle « color wiH dye 12 yards of bonnet ^e^Env^^fcmtaiSotra'cMH aD^^lxTi^s far ’1

. ;SEetBkT,VPU GET JUDSON’S SIMPLE BYES

S.rfcMS&’Uïî^TfS’B ltiw=
foyers and Belters.
Ask for our Catalogue of instructions how to use the 
Dyfesfor twenty different purposei; I •'.«JW'WPWl

“ JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES.» 1

roih

Magenta 
Pink

t
tott-w

mer
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ENGLISH AND EUBDPEAN NlSSv « •

*;*, jlhuu -4 eO/tÎ#
THE MAIL. #

A Paper containing the hews1, the principal lelStprs, at' 
well-digested summary, and^tnttrestlng matter

Usebur, after tbtf p*t»e qf

ËBfaiïsJfjw
tetemony. Sierra Leone wm*

ed oi uh. no

myI8 la

—
et

Published in London twice a week.

The Newspaper hitherto known as the Evening Mail, 
having become the property of the proprietors of The 
Times, will, on and alter the 80lh bf June, be published 

twice a week, under the title el

TUB ma:IB,
At the Price of Threepence per cbpyss heretolore, or 8d, ;

a-week, post free.

The above Cartridges are made
In thred sizes, viz., -677 (or Snider 
gntteld)bore;.-600 (dr hatf-lnoh) 
bore ; and -461 (or small) bore.

deceased, late of Kentucky, 
e following political business

The Sooth mss oeoqtm< t#t 
Mivtction the North will àooner 
fn that they are the whipped 
race of intellectual giants b be»

ÎXSSKÏÏ
the day. The mass éf Hie 

« bave lost confidence in the

tetnre, < But my mind is méde 
future of this government will 
ward tendency and ultimately, 
i distint day. Wia ^ift in 
i or a Dentiai deepotiaim. 11 This 
ly place t* introduce my noli- 
.1 do it to solemnly impress 
litb my opinions; in thwfirtn 
t will stan*; by ■ the f^rw*t «f 
i it name from the bands of 
bàry fathers, and oppose iniod- 
Amencan Paper.

These Cartridges have been 
adopted after careful comparative 
trials against all other descrip
tions, by Her Majesty’s Wii 
Department, as the Stanford 
Rifle Ammunition for the 
British Array, and are not only 

exciostvety for the Snider 
■He, bnt are adapted to , all The dayp of publication will be Tuesday and Friday,
ethersysteme ofmilitary Breech and each paper will contain the news and aU matters of

interest appearing in the three previous numbers of The 
Times, which will thus be rendered available, in ai cheap 
and convenient form, tor persons residing abroad or in 
the colonies.

IS
i

| to She*
► pjl-oSOTzi Loading Rifles.
1 OSS 5sDa2| They are the cheapest Cartridges
2 Mfct-a>-*| known, carrying their owatgni
> finKui.pl tion, and being made wholly of 

pa <3-1 J Motel, are Waterproof and lm-
W’liJJ perishable in any climate.

1j k Æ Boxer Cartridge Caees (empty),
J Bll, I JDH of all three sises, packed with or 
7 i Ili lr 'NlllfM without bullets,and machine for 
- ' fastening ssmein Cartridges.

Makers of Bexer Cartridges
■ -460 bore, for Revolving Pistols,
■ in use in Her Majesty's Navy.

Pin Cartridges for lefts

1Subscribers can obtain THE MAIL through Newspaper 
Agents, or may have it from the Publisher, on pre
payment, at Printing House Square, London.

jy4 Cm
•iJ daughter, of Mra Kenny, 12 years of age, 

works struck for | represent that President Balnave is likely was bnrnt to death, and a son about 19 
to succeed against the CacoA The people 
had been several times repulsbd,

Washington, July lb—In ttie Seaate,
Wilson introduced a bill to reduce the burned, 
military to the peace establishment.

Mr Cole offered a joint resolution in re
lation to the Southern Pacific Railroad.

In the House, Mr Schenck made a re
port from the Committee on the Tax bill, 
which was agreed to and the bill passed.
By the provision relating to inspectors,
1600 or 1700 officers will be got rid of, 
only abodt 100 inspectors being left to

years of age was badly burnt in trying to 
ifiAcnAltia sister from the flames. James 
McCann and wife were also severely

Steam Sash and Door 
Factory,

CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA.

trallp5e°lanl1pü|ltmii»TCnrteldges, for all

killing game at long distances. Felt Waddings to improve 
the shooting of guns ; and every description of Sporting 
and Military Ammunition.

A Bailor with a fully developed case of 
small-pox arrived thiq morning from Peta
luma, having been sent$a the steamer to 
get him out of Petaluma. Great conster
nation prevailed among 
after the discovery. T 
once taken in charge and confined.

There were 81 deaths in San Francisco 
last week, of which 50 were children,

Canada*
Toronto, JnlylS—Intense heat is reported 

in all parts of thé1 Dominion. The ther
mometer ranges from 90 to 100 degrees.

Montreal, July 16—The thermometer is 
up to 106 in the shade, and ten fatal eases 
of sunstroke occurred yesterday.

er Dumas has made four mil- A LL SIZES OP HASHES AND DOOM
tx. on hand, and made to order. Also, a variety ot 
mouldings.ELEY BROTHERS,

GRAY’S INN ROAD, LONDON, W.O.
WHOLESALE ONLY. 

œ,191 af

the passengers 
he man was at

ieo.
Sawing done to Order.

WM. JONES, f*
ProprietoryJjrao
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UKLY Q OliONIST ANB^HBOyiOi/lL

•chools maintained by thé Sute, and thej AgritttitHral HOCietJ. ' ' f Vh* steamer Eliza Anderson arrived"yce- Mr Steadman seconded "the nomination

clergy deprived of the exoloiire privilege «„««.! «f «mh«*thaV. ♦« terday morning from toe Sound. TShe brought Wade Hampton, of Soptjh Carolina, also
of teaching;* yoneg person at toe*|X 40pe«engem., Her,freight ooneieted PFfoei- seconded It. ^he „.m2 of B,2 ^
fourteen haa the iree choice of religion, ac- *\eH^0D““r‘1, pdly of stock consigned *! Murray end Dodge were withdrawn and Blafr Z
cording to convietioni to be protected b, ,h6 held yeeterd^y .herwUm^lBall B^UhNk'do. * nominated b, a nnanimoas tote, Zl Z
cmlatthoritiee: the civil and penal codes Ooeernment stre^ Pf toinr.e the -t..... £■'------ r—^ • States voted for him. “
b.nishta*| anyone who abandoned the Chile- ^r- D,r8C‘*w *W «HP» and other lAwair. Oasn^lhp appeal ease ^om toe. A committee was appointed to inform

-„E5EtH-s
EESEE: SSE SWSSS gBASKfiBS««SBisx 1^:;^:"^ **6°i

od, commencing in SSSlS^jSmkm toe 'ltotoS Q*‘°bet; heeMee- wbioh’ h ™“'er the i_T” 8‘eamer ^ James Douglas sa>led:%
liberal policy of Sir f?» .........4I

years ago it ra'istoirishingirtWlttpidly éhé po^essm^, so satisfactorily,—to foster and : y - . Caabpo. .ÆSptftnet The territory it refers ,
-^iLifisbed this mJLi reeatL The ^ £b a “fgf^cb •*» .WW,, , !.. ^ is some 25 . miles below BerkervilU,

y^nr^bi^ fair ;to be as radicaV rYtt»;^nl^ig-^gr^dcrrtte*y***«*“« fo.Moflquifo-Gnlch

^ Jells his people to obey toe yext anfobér be ib'hiàli:'*hetf,àr ^at,onal Convention assembled at 19î29; J*1“rmng ont so well;, , There
r.&Æ Fresident sMÜ.jbp^ipotedr.'K U* ikl .*■ - - I donbt of thw richness of the territory

..., «M vm%1 «dopteâ ii'eS«$îÂ$&25K -toS B4Q*»d^ eP#¥ e&fflk jfc ,j[efto»d»ttil,«tod'll Witt âooà mâke itself a
v,gfa o be^no^.^ncaforth^to th? J 7^- . waifc JB M ^ éqmti to «l> in thé üondtry
lal and .pqfriip, Mki96iftmfWW#%e» ?ï<«dftrr9«?«HSR! P(<9l™9n,t<Ltt8«W/f dbnfeg-e'Wa liïdd&Mafele wifi.' ; jJOpaifjs&ûo 4P* *
gin detail, bet the «allants, speech. *e*e te.qonpfoHveam.af aqpafrqsi.>dateftonilffeJW0!?ld gtvo a hving meaning WW a&ESf X * J«» W ^2
ilfetdaoing them, is described a. a “de- Board of Admiralty have put tlwWMtoJf««fo8 éprenez* andrdefemüJhèGorarti-J S if JS

enlightened and progrfosive ÿ3o»*Énment" six hours .fi,çeacl|<bipttho urn,being tedPo^r A^tokKcidifoenU briefly nom, ^nfbs noproepeéting haw been done, While
TIere can be pb doubt jfcat-dMwee changes lab»,- Eog.v«nd ba<*jo’ Theoevefé|e épéetbj'ftjated^lffe Sield tor President * Sab- . below the! Canyon the work hae *een of a
will have great effect on Europe, even if they of; the WarfHbr, totéwdred lÿ thé rtlptt^^-l dned cheer* n-... .. FH3iJ f • meatuvienperBolal-i nharaoteruii, The first
do not eventually overthrew the chtenio' r6fâ\ioiig 01 herehgineg on, a la te typa^aiqia ' ['' X Mr Yallandigtfani'Veéfr * 'letter ^from COmpaaj; bel^ therîanyon at work at 
misery and sloth of centuries. i o ' ri apd on the massured milé(andithey,werenU Pendleton, datedj^dLyl SdjTflesiring the pre8apl^ ^»eP ^ Beaver Pam com-

-=h--------- --------------- - boealike on both cecaeioDs) was 13*9 knots. :» withdrawal of Jus name, when, the best pa^fl surface gronnd

■ ~ 3sssspssssr SWIn another column will be seen the Bellerophon was tried in the same way and pr?8e°t. m* *#■£yesterday, tiotth Sugaï Ste^o”8^ie??’®! S-
proceeding, of a meeting held in this over the same course, end gave an average dieJnt^on^boS'yeltSf ^ *** com^ are e™king a shaft;' toey ““re 
city yerterday, convened by some of mean speed of ,14-9 knots contmaed for g roll was then called^ on the 19th twenty seten feet, sinking
onr most prominent citizens, for the the same period—viz., six hours. Oo the ballot. The result has been previously tbroagh hard bine clay, and feel very san*
laudable purpose cf farthering oar mea,nred roi1* ««at* few days befofe she eeot. - --- ** J guine. Below. Stevenson, Cooper's Creek
agricultural interests. It is proposed ^teemed 13*74 knots with 73 revolution. ; on X The; 20th ballot resulted as follows ; SKSh f'Ïï. Me8SrS- Jam®8 0rr'
8 ..... . .. . P . the larger run She started with 74 revoln-, English, 16; ffancock 142J- Doolittle David_ Smith and others are at work on a

to have sn exhibition in this city m tiône at 11 o'clock and returned at five o'clock ^Hendricks, 121 ; Blair, 13: FMd S fblSh beqeh on the bank; they are making 
October ïnext, and measures have with her engines moving at the same rate, Thos. H Seymour. 2,.. ’ ’ fr<>m fire tp eight dollars per day to the
been taken to make it a success. We having kept that rate op throughout the trial, n The 21st ballot showed little change, Tp* Sagar Creek: “ear. lLbe out>et 
presume every person wili not only and this additions! revolution raised the ship's Pennsylvania still voting for Hancock and ' an ?0QlpanJ.of Lornlsbmen
b= delighted to hoe, of ,hi, ,p"l » l’l loot., meteared W ^ *5^ «»*“» «-«*-* 2to«T!igh,l-d°*d Z, b,Z 

movement, but wiU, ns far as lies in (wh,ch does 001 Molnde tidal infinences), 8 a2d ballot." When Ohio nish co. five men are at work, called the
their power, contribute in every way eb& made , 15 knote, and by thepataot log JdçCook «aid that by ananimous direction Dntoh coinPaQy-1 They are ground to further Üs objeoï. It would be "ZfZ? dU'SÎ ^^ith^a^S ‘'“«“g » large benoh^-^ Tbëy1 haïe 'got

by toâcasting vote^f the Speaker, 103 ^re sentimentalism in ne to speak ^ame/lY Tbielrialfwhile.tLtabHahea °f that 8tate althonghnSn Ptbecbfniel ‘ïr^maktog
apriBtog on each side. It is a bill ln( favor of agriculture, or the neoes- the sneoess of Mr Re'ed’s immense experi- ?c‘ ttdj»£af ^-«Ir ’ m “n^31113- over ..wages. This comoaov feel
enSg married women to hold p^^r of buildingAp an interest which k{£ [•gatosl b|w Nporiito !2le of bL^hÏ àndfar^of th* Êft %g°3d piog’

best speech in the ladies’ favor. The portance of this city and the districts &M* I^pàsT.-Thii Investigation was re- ktejS» ÎSSa^Si8' its tributaries fs Th^extenf of groind^n 

bill was finally referred to a select it: represents, it Would be a disgrace to ^ and brought to a olose yesterday WtohiLton Ebeliev! ^ wages caF be made by working the
committee, in whose heads, no doubt, note be behind. New Westminster, store the Ceertepeoed, the. joi, mwiitedLj nommatieo wouki command toe , 1 board but one opinion ex
it Will reel fore time. The speeches Tti. ,ml.nth„»to». in the interior 5SMTiC5Sf:S **

and pnblio eommente npon thic r.,o.; which nr. etitei.* the-^.e. f—
lntion against the domestic throne, as to secure tha eame advantages. While ioVesiigation, together with the foot, that tod'should yield to tius wisYof the olnvmn i 8«>nnd appears as yet to be
it ie styled, are truly amusing. Paring commerce, manufactures, trade and evidence brought ont nothing to show incen- lion, ' ‘ H almost wholly nnprospected. In 1862
the discussion, the ladies in the cage other interests have fallen below their diariso by, anyone. ' The only, additional At this there‘swa;s greal excitement and ?°“pa“^ •““««ded in^getting bed rock 
above the speaker’s chair, are said to former standard, it is fortunate for us witness examined yesterday was applause, the delegates rising and cheering u.6„l ,8°®ar Creek. and got
have audibly hissed the members ad- our agriodilture has increased im- C. 0<to, bookbinder—He was fishing off M^ McC^k cast the 9l votes of Ohio for hand.8 They took sixTnndred dollars on^ 
vente te toeh elaime; ml when to. mmu.fr ; end toi. „.r it i. ...iei- **.*».*.«« of... .,e,i7,.t. d"
ipeaher gave bia’voto for toe eeeond paled oar crops will pro., to the L. . °f .f'’ Î™’, ?f fir“ language in which to thank^tho Conren- °ut Wlth water. I hare tbi. loformaUen

reading, faea of the moat delicate tex- worid whatthe Olleep Uo.pebi. £j»-«- i«
tare became perfectly boisterous producing. Webave still a.great tbeD tboaght lbe mi„ ^ 00 fire. The ?ectine hisT ïnd Sôr h Fonr miles below the camp on Sugar
against the trellis-work of their re- work to do m this respect. To be- light was near the chimney and soon reached I by his oàlnion ^ainst tlm wTrU H we come t0 Mustang Creek! * ’ 
treat. Men ofatl classes looking upon come self-sustaining in the primary the roofr it was about twenty minutes before coaid not be nominated without niittim^ 8tr«am twelve men are at work. Mr
these two measures in different ways, necessaries of life, and thus keep at the-alarm bell was rmig; saw no one moving himself and the Democratic parly in peril Alla.n’.forraerly, of tbe Sentinel, is at
seem tWtonite in the opinion that the home the large sums sent away about at first; after the toll rang a man broke When he declined he meant it. He paid here- Bnd 18 maki°g over wages,
earth under their feet is shaken with every year to the adjacent territories down the door of the mill ; was quite sure aa eloquent tribute to Pendleton and his Th« 6 do!D£ ^eik
the portents of approaching anarchy is our first dtttjr, and we can only do wben the fira firet bar8t out il wa® 08611 «be ™aDg”atnf|mlty’ be added y°Qr cuudidate 1 two to six feet deep. Mrotang8^8 about

ïS&rhTïrt: 0M“I„m*....b^-jsssaisr sSWW"is":dot toi. bill, womeo oeo be .tied in many thoiimiidi of here, of rich l.«d we Th.i to, die .2"».*™“ oi *iê- i!">tld ti,e T,J' He ieeined that Her». "SgV'nôra'ei eug^cShL îeêï‘
the County Courts and arrested for have still lying idle, On this Island and dnoed by tbs defective and improper eon- SL fJhkLTÏ 7 th*deinoa*tr*: hf is Lo taking stops to have a mate
debt. Thus, after spending their own on the Mainland, capable of producing^ «traction of the brick work around the boiler, ràould stand fo^H^tio^Svmon, trail cnt 10 OentreviUe. When these
money, they will spend more and the anything and of Sustaining almost en i- -——----------------- called upon several deleeates to follïw l!?iog8 are done> 1 baTe 00 do°bt bat
huâbande will have to pay their debts, less herds, is onr next duty, and we Thk tog boat Menasse from San Fran. I that lead 8 that a mining camp will spring up at
for of course, few men can allow their can only do so by exhibiting to the «JJ1"** " Di‘°°™'y»a.t ̂  Francis Kernan.ef New York, to re so^of^hî mo^n^i J^'7 '"“J
wivesHo be quietly walked off to jail, public the quantity and quality of that inmLer M wZ> T * £?? tbe ^ tb? New York dele«ation. they cZoo •***"** of
It 00^10,yJ. not7a kind of refiec iou which we do produce. By such un

that an affectionate man can sleep dertakmgs as the one we now speak on her to Port Ludlow on Saturday. She is I declined to take any part in it out of re- 
upôn very comfor ably. The u integer of we accomplish two great things— regarded as tbe fastest tog on the Sound g»rd to the sensitiveness of the president 
vitoe ederieque pvrus "« of Horace, after we enrich ourselves by our own indus- The Telegraph Company are about forming tbe Convention, 
all, ÿft amount to muoh by and tiyv and we hold out strong Induce- » connection with P. Townsend. Tbe oitisens call was proceeded with, State
bye. A«man may meet and conquer meâhs for others to eome and cast in have raised flOOfi for that purpose ; o‘b®r The'states whteh hàd vo°tmi ®8ymonr* 
aU the ill. nnd'all the dangers'the their lot with ours. There is, per- «own» on the lino in proportloo. I did! Sr^aS^ey  ̂tuse""

anoienfcpoet so beautifully describes ; haps, no place north of California Bass Bah Match—A match will be I 8cene of the atm°8t confusion. ' The can- 
bat when a bailiff is after hie wife with where such inducements offer them- played on Friday next at half past th 00000 tbe street began firing a sainte for 
a writ in the public streets, at a ball selves to enterprising men for success- in the afternoon at Beacon Hill, between the tbe no™™ee a.nd Mr Tilden of New York 
or dinner party, or in his own house, ful agriculture as in this Colony, and following parlies : Victoria nine-J Barnett hear hfof?buTTe^o^ten “wa?6 vJv 
poetry is gone in, and nothing on earth it is well for us to make them known. H Richardson, J T Howard, T H Tye, T great. ’ * *
can sayiahim but ooming down instan- By this means we also bring our ooal, J Wilson, J Davies, P McQaade, W 
ter with the guineas. The men feel our timber, our cereals, our stock, onr 
this sad truth, and it is decidedly an- fish, our fruits and our beautiful climate, 
pleasant to reflect upon.—The spirit of in such a forcible 
reform out of our own land is 
fast spreading and has at last 
reached the heart of two countries wherein it 
was meet needed—Austria and Turkey. The 
former has proclaimed, under the Imperial 
signature, perfect liberty ofcontcience; tbe 
latter in a speech from the Throne inaugu
rated a political revolution. Both, as an 
evidence of civilization, are well worthy ol 
notice. In Austria, the change is radical : 
first, constitutional freedom is extended to 
the terrain of liberty of conscience, civil 
marriage established, and tbe right of all 
citizen e acknowledged to form a legal onion 
without the Catholic or any other Church j 
education based on civil authority in public
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Saturday, July 25, 1868;
Saturday, July

e___ M_'..European Snmoary.
No person who understands thelfi^nr 

constitution of English society, inflO- to rà! 
eneed as it has been for the last fifty 
years by a cosmopolitan commerce of 
the most huge dimensions,' can be 
much surprised at the gréait révolu
tion of ideas which has swept over it 

^ that peri 
6 under the

European Sul
The fall of Samareat 

sequent occupation by 
reported' a few days sii 
graphic dispatches, tu 
more important to oi 
,han it at first appeared

:

i
;

to pm much trouble 
pros®”g hostilitiesdi

gbans, the boldest an 
races. The j 

,o make Affghanietan 
lofUHt«h..I,reg,rt, 
alÿ^penfltct between t 
Irtrish in tbe designs

, perhaps, mlp
time under that of Mr: Gladstone. 
Groat reforms, like great ways, epi- ,c 
defhics and political struggles, Which ,or 
in Ihe Middo muoh good for the jnaes- 
es,x are periodical, though strictly 
sneaking sequent upon eaoh olher. a 
In passing flrom Wkhe *

nation to the reform of the Irish 
Chtifob, wide as they may be in their 

ipW#--«eeia-..to--ha»e. 
realized partiqlte^et#^ of Sir 
BoBfert's leadinjl ioe^ in life, that 

“ it js to the extension of their com
mette, all people must look eventu
ally for the extension of everything 
else that blesses society by liberalizing 
and improving man." Thus

ught to the Irish Churete Suspens 
eery Bill, passed through committee 
abdigpthe 6th of June, with the ad
ditional clause of “ placing all appoint- 
men ta in the College of Maynooth at 
the pleasure of Parliament," and ready 
to be sent to the House of Lords for 
execution. Here the great measure 
of the age, which in its turn will be 
the parent of as many valuable changes 
as was the first réform bill itself, 
must rest.—Another singularly pro-

>1, and em

can be no11
1

n

Irtish India on gron^
irébtiVed by tnrrMet. CTT. .dy^açe of the Bussiani 

ubjugation of Affghanii 
bib policy, and1 such A 1 

. e thought of. The Eng 
o.hbt believe that tbe1 
aèce oftbe Easeians e 
ntion in Gabul are pu 
,nd that the latter haw 
ol1 exercise any influei 
a Afghanistan.

I
&

EH f
001

J

-Jue
Thebro

be fotlowing sound a 
he qneation. "The 
,oid those who disturb 
nemies, be they Britii 
i we invade their ten 
mpy their cities, they 
Sussians against us ; il 
nvade them, th' y ^ 
tgainst the Russians, 
hd best neighbors and 
,0 those of whose »g 
lave the feast dread, 
tirow them into the a 
so effectually as a 
agtiost their indepent 
ÿidè dt the Punjanb. 
lies with them will b 
the whole force et the | 
Ihdngh they may b< 
iouquest of snch a peo] 
ny Powor dear. Her 
impie question. Shd 
rise, or shall we leav< 
y the Russians ? Shi 
arse Ives enfeebled an< 

Jbe decisive battle on » 
Qtebul, or shall we all 
^undergo this ordeal 
and wait for him, if 
cofoe, on onr own fron 
jab?" It is now detei 
solve Parliament in O 
the elections In Novel 
time the Govern men 
effectual registration v 
—On the 5th June I 
and Oriental steamer 1 
at Suez with the A 
lives, viz, 20 gentlemc 
children, and 21 follow 
of Edinburgh laid 
stone of a new Town i 
previously to going ho 
desired O Farrell’s c 
ferred to the Imperi 
but the Executive refn 
tion. O'Farrell left a 
lodging tbe justice 
and stated he was so 

that he sent an 
assassination, and an 
Irish people at home I 
is rumored the Queen 
honor of knighthood i 
leading colonists in 
the visit of her son to 
three ships which 
for England in April 
of gold, besides othei 
The trial tiains on i 
railway continued mi 
0t June, and gave pel 
On Monday Jane 8tl 
be opened to tbe pabl 
made to have onr II 
the Brindisi route, a 
with it. After tbe la 
laotio cable by the 
associated with the i 
and the acoomplishmi 
Cenis railway by Mr-1 
■aid, is too great to « 
lish mechanical sciei 
capital. It is to be 1 
building up the w 
agents will eome to: 
is in the money marl 
tiating a loan of 44

; j

are

grcçsive measure passed to a second 
reading in the Commons on 10 th June

■

So :

On this

— ,
A Qdaxeb's Lettxb to his Watchmaker. 

I herewith send thee my pooket clock wbioh 
etondetb in need of thy friendly eorreetion. 
The last time he was at thy friendly school 
he was in no way reformed nor in the least 
benefited thereby; for I perceive by tbe index 
of his mind that be is a liar and toe troth ie 
not in bun, that his pulse is sometimes slow, 
which ‘betokéneth not an even temper, it 
otber times it waketh sluggish, notwithstand
ing I frequently urge him; wben he should 

hie duly, as thou knowing his hand de» 
I# Bod him slumbering, or, as the 

vanity Si human reason phrase it, I catch 
him napping. Examine him, therefore, and 
prove him I beseech thee thoroughly, that 
thon mayest, being well acquainted with hie 
n ward frame and disposition, draw him from 
the error of his way and -how him the path 
wherein be shoold go.

be on 
notetb

Mr Preston, of Kentucky, moved to 
Moses. U 8 S Pensacola nine—G M Han* | proceed to nominate a candidate for 
ter, A Craven, H Per^g,P. E B Coolidge, A Yioj President. A new scene of confus- 

Howard, A Phil- 100 ensued. A delegate from California 
eqlogized Mr Haight, but said the State

.. ----- ----------- . presented no candidate. Mr Steele said
Ball to the U S Admiral ahd Orvicxas this was a mistake. A majority of the 

—His Excellency Governor Seymour and delegation nominated F B Blair.
Mrs Seymonr extended invitations to a Mr Bigle moved a recess for an hour, 
number of our principal residents to a ball, I wb*cb was finally carried. On 
which was given last evening at Government 8embboff' Illinois presented the - name of 
House, in honor of Admiral Thatcher and I Gen‘ McClernard calling him vastly sup-

Wtete.de,, «.to. ... to Oltee^X^tS tl^teX
Wr call attention to the Assignee’s sale of P • ----------------,---- ------- I the honor, Vat declined. —lew» named

dry goods, clothing, etc., to take place this * Yrbdict.—No one can doubt toe Augustus C Dodge. Kansas named Gea.
day at 11 o’clock, at the saleroom of Messrs ProPrielJ aod justice of the verdict on tbe fire J Thomas Ewing, Jr., in accordance with 
J P Davies & Oo. In addition to tbe stock of inclue8tl The Jury found the brick work so jdie wishes of the Soidiers’ and Sailors* 
N Solomon, will be found silk velvet, paper constructed and ityfoneh a defective state ! Convention. Preston, of Kentucky, a 
collars, trimmings, staple goods, straight thel il *• probable the fire had been smool- confederate officer, named General Blair, 
line of hats, etc, well worthy the attention derinS for days. All parties are now clearly ®?d,?ai.d tbe 8°ldiers of the South extend-
of the trade. exonerated. I \rm.the'-r ba.nds tbe soldiers of the

i .North in token of amity and good will.

V Fraser, W 8 Oo 
lips, F Van Brnnt.igtoner before 

tbe world that they fiBnot be gain- 
sayed ; and we moreover prove that 
we are neither dead nor dying. Let 
then all put their shoulders to the 
wheel, and see that tbe exhibition next 
October is worthy of ourselves and 
country.

-

Ta* Pztkolidm Trad*.—A writer in tbe
Pittsburgh Commercial says that on the 1st 
°* April last, the font principal petroleum 
ports of Enrojte bad on hand a less stock 1 
than on the prêtions year by 95,193 barrels ; 
the Stock of New York and Philadelphia 
was leas by 100,000 barrel's; the stock at 
Pittsburgh and the wells is less by 500,00» 
barrels, making a total telling off in. toe enpw 
ply 700.ÛQO h».-e»ie. The production during 
tto P68* JW has averaged about 9,000 bar»

« 8 ^?r while the coasamption is about 
13,000 barrels. Hence it-, is inferred that 
there will be a rise in oil, oil lands and oil 
stocks, and that snug corners 
that “ sell short."

i
:

reas-

t
-

i
await those

ot refinedsaltpetre dissolved 
in toe month is said to begone of the best 
remedies for sore throats or sore gams.
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rather eoetly. Ia 1861» oa hie OOoeew a correspondent of the Examiner writing 
sion, Napoleon found a funded debt Of from Lillooet eays i « We will harvest tbie 
£218,000,000 sterlings which he raised year 1400 toes of frfceat, 800 to*w of barteÿ the t 
in 1884 to £492,000,000. ThU» in thîr- ead 60 of bean», pot up about 40 tone took

Sj ___t ocennation by the RkasianB, the ^renoh debt was only behind onr olbep dig,riét whose interests are so etèdiously Petmiseion was given toiDRoswell toute 
1 f . #iooe in oori hèle- ,000,000, and this new loan, neg^gted by 'the govern menU The writer a portion of Store afreet doting erection of an

teporwa a ia y , £ ,Hfl .wit*, qther things,; about equalizes looks fotfrard to'TWnfederation to ewe the
trophic dispatches, tHrne them. What a commentary these p,. they eompla^oh
n0re impoctan 0 opr debts are. upon the extravagance of At a meeting held at Yalèit
,han it at first appeare , an S- hrar.5' White upon Fronce wé may to incite général co-operattou foi
.ogive rtuie*. trouble in lA“ia» AY àtate the ‘Maibiite Of Hastings tvdn * ^ torihconilbg exhibitihn.
revolting hostilities with the Aft* -£rlth Ate ®arl £ rinite representing1’the vhrions dietricti of the
rbans- the boldest tthtf ititifit %a*likd . b- fr «h hors* cKitréi-aîn Ubt6nÿ,'frere,,éommifièa and approved oftfall her races. The policy baa "h.epn -c*. °Jkv - d J Thd-ptopoS^eihihitioh is ko be known a* meat roll, <e
SIÏtaüSK State, the British Columbian Central Agfhmlt.fi»
Zt whafis regarded As the iheVi- 4% .VMttfr&W . BxBIWUbttwtd fbh openSÜgday J* gféfpt

10 î«H ________________________
ablaçenuinthd^weeu ^i^nsSiansana, wies ,*pe,twice^r4:a.&ngi«Bçl; o*t Ystee»atite^fa^%«W^WtWSltmf simewsMft,**psftpjpfpiimp«p>ÇRiwjnM
SritishÙBKtheJdesiFns <«*** fofmer; ^.•:j^a0IMs-Be^1..* teadifr» iwerel fèr^rdèd laSto «esft .to thé Ohfrfy ïiritteei ■'■««<> W

*,<,*»* tlwfcall ÿublitFlhttieemppe.rto -etéélfW^éSO^^^ftWtslîke work. '» Tenders were .«oaivedfo* new ,

o't* »y*'Tr'iOTl3 phS*** «***»<«

h« Kliw, V4W4I WS2|. to b, tried for robb^Dg^ord and Wl, *•« i •* x«h » X ... ,«*,«3 i— J

MWüJfÉWte. dijAll thé ytiüf>thMgïaihei hbtititfÿ dasi df wf awp, «orne^vmnmet* and
0 not wjasoi postponedv because Ahegt had tev1Tj»me'àa*é>Wbia «fcesflètt tedUMote jL*bott Befeered to *r*bt ;Gom4 1
anCe of ihe Khssiaos and thé. àttendi the fiedsarevtitoh# New-jenpi1 Mr CtiiSfakh's iélfe bfvrittfèt1 téttbkt'bteref Q;ttee> io t»> atll ii •
ntion ia Ga*ai ft^pqgelj feytnitous, TO ,tbe itfultimately acquitted,’ fro* seiedi ftopOrti^ïi^ 'tXhàda.^aé thifW Genooll adjourded tllUTneeday eezt. i"; itt
,nA that the latter haw hot anti do _ therk1 !wôt : bè an :!Actloà:l fér well". Harvesting had cSho/thëhééd oétfr a * . -r.4 ■’-mi,• il sodti ». r '■rpri.^i jxi ad) i

m*»m=7“ $£T42LZ.iî ™i. » ■*« ««*,* rrir~ e-«- •*•-
■ ASl,“X:„oTXX S2 » -«a™ « r“- , • ; . SMS-SEX «» - L

he following sonnttjTl^nep» upon . , ,, .(f Wednesday, July 2L.t, 1868.
he question. “The Affghans will Tborsday, July 23. —------ ,------- ------------- <rl in Be I. Homphreye, deeeased. Order made
old those who disturb them as their The U, the MoneU Case. ifm THK .NoBTH.-Thejm* {m gale of reil egtAte.
nemies, bé they Brftish or Bassians. --------- wbtoh left Victoria a few weeks aince^r ^ ^ PathûS. Order for money in Court

z x» 8®s,£Sm bo,d
»r“ x:irx^Mi:'nX rsrnri

avade them, th y would join us alresd, kndwB watooe of salvage claimed Metlakahtla the next day, and remained -------- ; : - , ,
.griMt the j»g ™»> b, ,b. M M* .. doriog the 0,,=,'. H,re. Of ‘"•••y Q„„. c01v-I, . ron.e,- Tb» “7,bi" “ IE “g *g
he best neighbors and the best alites eRajngt1he ghip Mooeta. By consent el aU down the Otter ca led at Massett and bam- Cgpt Lewis of the Otter, we find hand. Tipton plastie* Unite* Batcher,

those of Whose aggressions they pttrtiM> S350O was paid into Courty eobject iahewas. At the latter place s e 00 on he visited the Company’s mine, arid reports Qatchsit if-you.çan and Blacksmith co aif all
the feast dread. Nothing could tb he control. Hi. Lordship brieüyrdetsôled fboard the two men who were left tbere 00 most favorably of the vein. The, men have about wages. The Discotiwÿ co

the eirenmetance, of the ease, whiib he said Ae'^y «P. to explore. The Indian. * £ My i(ips and will soon have
were TwysimplS. and k wM-DOttnetassary i ^MttBa.dthatthe U. S^steamer agmaw mDcb more ,aken oat. We may here re- warrant8 lheài riggiîg op to ww^^he> 
to go into an elaberntioo of the-facte. The had beep there eoquiriog abo^t he Grow^ ■ merfr we were snbstantially correct id aod ard at wdAr y nhs reéélt we have- 
Isabél claimed abqdtl the half el what the Arrived at Mtllbank op the 11th Jay.»® oar article upon this subject a few days ago n«k 
Ship.was worth, which was resisted by the Bella Coola on the 15th. Oo the morning of toe on|y mj8take being tp the name ol the #

' idooetai ilturwas admitted ,by pH parties. ^V^tv^at Fort 8opert? where the eDtkman wbjeb we lbeB gave. M, ”«l
|,i„, ,b.,,.re ■ 137™‘Æ ■ w.«i=Si53S^5rB.

services, «àd wbicBsre always ecnatderaWy Sent4,^ ( e 1y6rj®° Hankin, B. late Colonial Secretary of
more ttamtim^ctaol Æ^TonL Ê^leffLge, British Henduraa, bm been ofiered the Gol* gW^
value of |he Mnaeaa was about #1 ,0 0, ahreMt of theP oifeer^Canip.; ®®«* Seom(ary*il»of Western AWea, ppdee

Nhxf moroiog ° comment»^ lakTn^.^Sa Sir Arthur «. Kepwdy, B-Q »,, Hflhas M- 
good. tfiït had bee^e.W^irW^I «opted the appointment and will leave Bog.

... t, wlfh' the otioATsfmen, provisions, boats, ifc., 1»nd aboetthe 20tht of September for thel“*“ ®s8nS2SSfWl&2« pl~.«lb»I.I« . l.b<™. Mr Hill Ml »,
s. T1' A, L. iSy-‘iS%MPAi s m.ia# .lucbed » ,be UrioBMl offiotia Hoa.

ÆSs Lordship said ! hia opinion was given in mm. dMM
conjonction with bis brethren Captain. Pries Sparrpwhawk at anchor; she ^ad arrived ««“•• 
and Dawkins, both gentlemen of high expe- that morning at 11 «Vclock. Both vessels 
rienoe and high qualifications. It was their ‘eft next morning at daylight. The Otter 
opinion that the el.im wee very mnch over- anchored at Saquash at 5:30 a.m, and corn- 
estimated and the servicea^rendered overrated, menced coaling. Left again at 11 a* m. At 
It did not follow that the Moneta eonld not 1:30 spoke the steamer New World*, JMr 
bave been saved without the aid of the Wood, the officer in charge, wished the Otter 
steamer; other means could have been to return to Alert Bay, as he required the 
adopted to get her to a place of security, men and their provisions. Went alongside

the New World at 2:30 p. m., and baying 
transferred the men and what provisions and 
goods they required, left again at 5:10 p.m.
Arrived at Esqoimalt yesterday morning at 
aixo’olock, a.m.

mm Cariboo News. --tiCbt SittMq ® NR. 'ijllv’il iêday, July 2t.t, 1868. [From the Carltyoo “ 8«ntln.l.”l
at the usaallhour, lo ... u ■lÉÜ^H

Si,or, councillor McKay The Amateur Dramatic Arsooiatton per--
; „tho, _Are formed on the 13th mst„ for the benefit of

Mrs Parker.—It is feared that claims will 
•offer for want of a supply of water In the 
oreeks.—4t. Patrick’s Cborcb, Ostbolle, 
ooneçqrafed by Bishop D'Herboooez op the- 
19tb.—A couple of cases ef assault were 
disposed of In the Police Court, and several 
in the-Ooadty ’Coart, week preTibtu to last.

ri-j 1'.i-!t ■ > A J •;i 1 ‘j
u MINING INTELLIGENCE.

OTtsfflsH
m. ThaiA*n> (iaifirir,',;j. - ;

turtihy, Jaiy 85
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8i.inh9'Sa 1m— Wjmwk
itioo from the . Surveyo*»6«n-

i er 1
Ifl

oven.
An account ef.SlO for epttiog- dowp 

thistles was referred to Fioa 
[ for payment. [The. work if ft fgtW
v jfoity.civnets will-not spe that aqoeasUy ol 

cutting them dneopop, tÿeir lots.j ijsi'giwi a|f 
Aeooeatiflftki $4

f--

Committee

Wash-npé fer thé wtsek r—Wife oh co 138P '■'>

ÇommiUee for J 0„ . PlamH c0 (fonr day8 cBhing) 28 rM 
oving of John. . California 40 on ; Baldheqgil» oaa; 
*•"*'’* 'a*

&3 ozs ; Welsh, Caledoofe -ahJ Teat
tïkst'X» idéHm&i âossü ‘ »

P*

Tl
I

payuMM. Qfit
<Soss ;1 fiarrtaoci fcoalto* mm

JÆU rang
n-W&o dro

: WmMt'l
hâveas veèu■réAé^Hb

I 1«^'MinéèhuKaoo.-aTWb,d6m1itàfÿiiS 
MoDowelH to a. great disadvaatag». having* to work

t»&
ftp «ÈI

Committee t to report-upob at nezt iu
koftig

fo me bi a’ :TBS 
is piylfig The Blg Les»e
log from atfoeir ,pep *0$t the
ssr^ri'riS ‘siwa.

Standing the delay, took out 140 oxe; they fo

si thons b on tbeHoeking; obannel, do no 
come up to the mark, taking out oyer wages. 
Tabb do have got through the rim-rook ; ex
pect to be on pay in about thro weeks. Die»- 
eovery eo are doieg just as usoal—about, fj 
wages. Holman 00 are driving a tunnel; 
they expect to bo on jfty in ten days. Jef
fries 00 are taking out good pay—aboai dfo- 
ounces.
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#•BSD GULCH.
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!
tave
hrow them ihto th* atma of Buéaia 
so effectually as a demonstration 
bgtinst their independence from the 
|idé ot the Punjaub. Whoever mod. 
nlep with $etn will he Attacked by
the- whole force et thé population, and 
hdtij$h they1 mày, bè, >ttb^od,,tbe 
ooqueat of Buph a people, wpal4 «oat 
ny, Power dear. Here, then, to the 
impie question. Shall we pay that 0f the -steamer SSStOOO, whieb-.h* to be 
rice, or shall we leave it to be paid taken into eeeonnt ia retatien to theaew.. Ji 

------------------ h also allowable to iake ioto eonstderation,

î

Jajyafba 00 are drifting *^ WL

PW&SffltfkrS*
r wheel, so as to be ahfo - 
ad hoistiog gear separ- 
the new rig to* be able to

*lip,

y T»LShD MQUNTSIR j?
I

’ .
Wa hear thpj.thf quart» ledge wye ,stflM*u i* 

2irfe«“Del- - Satpr-y

xertHckrUREtK. 7fln
The Grotto* ce is paying wages.—Baxter it 

00 are sinking a shaft and three other eom>‘ 
panies are lunnelling.

UTTLl LAKX.
Fifty or sixty Chinamen are at work on 

Ibis orèek, making al the rate of seven or 
eight dottara per day....

:

3
y the Bhestans f 11 Shall wre present ! 
larselvea enfeebled and exhaustod, for 

he decisive battle on the frontter of 
labul, or shall we allow the oûonéÿ 
f undergo this ordeal [ in onr etéad 
and wait for him, if he ia indeed to 
come, on our own frontier of the Pan
jab ?" It is now determined to dis
solve Parliament in October, and bold 
the elections In November by which 
time the Government measures fpr 
effectual registration will be completed.
—On the 5th June the Peninsular 
and Oriental steamer Ottawa arrived 
at Suez with the Abyssinian cap* 
tives, viz, 20 gentlemen, 8 ladies, 22 y age, viz, 81000, would be giveo‘to the 
ohMdren, end 2l foltoWetti.—^Thr» Duke salvors, and the Moneta to bear »he easts 
of Edinburgh laid the foundation throughout. At one tiinë an offer of^SMOO 
stooe of a new Town HaU in Sydney, was made, carefully hedged in add withont 
previously to going home. The Prince i ,ba beariD8 of fefj;

des,red O Farrell » caae to be re- ^ lhe course sought to be pursued by

the Moneta, in her attempt to get away alter 
that the offer bad been refused. The Court 
also had do doubt that Pamphlet was the 
oiptain of the vessel at the time.

In reply to Mr McCreight His Lordship 
stated that the expense of going after the 
Moneta would be an onteide matter and one 
of subsequent inquiry. It had not escaped 
hia notice. Two thirds of the amount of 
salvage, or 8760, would go to the owners of 
the steamer ; half of the remaining third to 
Capta. Pamphlet and Devereanx—875 and 
$50 respectively—and the remaining half of 
one third, or $125, to be divided amongst j|e 
crew in proportion to rate of wages.

I
F

New Clocks—Mr Jnogermann, Of Gov
ernment street, has now at bis store some 
new clocks both interesting and ingenious in 
their mechanism. The novelty fies in the 
mode of striking the hours, which is done by 
a beautiful little cuckoo, and which to be ap
preciated must be seen. The frames are of 
wood handsomely carved and altogether the 
clocks are novel, serviceable and cheap,

»S

II. CEDAB CBEEK.
The Aurora 00 are taking out one ounce te 

the man per day.
BtACK BBAB CBEEX

I
A company of twelve men are going out fé- 

this creek this week |o sink a shaft.
LIGHNING CBEEK 

Great Eastern co paying well ; got a nug
get weighing over 3 oz last week. LighBT 
niog 00 are on bed rock again, having lost 
the gravel.

r 0
They were of opinion that nothing more than 
an ordinary amount of skill sod courage 
were displayed by the salvors. Having 

.dope good service, a liberal amount of safe

Fortifications—I ieuteoanl Hanbury, of 
the U S Engineer Corps, arrived .from Ban 
Francisco by the last steamer, in select «. 
favorable spot at Neah Bay for a fortifies-.

1 Bbitish Minis.—There bat lately been tien. This officer is now making a autve, 
nteeh eeid about «he exhaustion of our mines with that view- , J‘ is.also, probable that be-, 
at heme, especially coal, iroe and copper, fete long a breakwater will be conetrudte*
The foltowiog1 report by no means beers out wbtoh wiJl be of great use to tpwiners. 
the Ortertion^ Durlog the year 1866 .tore ^ Go„BN0R.8 ^_Tb« ball given 
were prodaced ^from mines in the United by Hig Bxçelfency tbe Odvernor, in honor
Kingdom 101,630,344 tons of «oel, vaineff at Admir#l Thatober Sad the AmeHUan *•.•“ Dobo«“ * <?"oed.
the piece el production et £26,407,635 ; N<v#| offimtg> et presed, foaming with b7 tib‘Dam8* M»« lbltd k‘*led in the
4,523,897 ton. of pig iron, valued at £11- og< wa8 aBoet agreeable affair. Probably «mecl"m-

fine copper’ va!aed HO person, were present Dancing was 
at £1,019,168 ; 67^90 tons of metallic lead, #„h epirit entil a ,ate honr.
valued at £1,881,609 ; 9.990 tons of white
tin, valued at £885,368 ; 3,192 tons of zinc, The steamer Enterprise arrived from New Moon Baker eo are 140 feet under cover 
valued at £69,916; 636,188 tons of silver Westminster yesterday afternoon; she brought with their new tunnel. Homeward Bonn* 
from lead, valued at £174,951, and other down $70,000 in treasure and the Cariboo *Î!!!.r:n0Jd f*St *h.!f Te&

Exprew. H.f li.t of p,».[igCT, .» l-toS:”0." mTJZ

The Schooner Bailiy.—No tidings have Blnicee; will commence washing np this.week 
been heard of this vessel since she left Sen 
Francisco, and the surmise that she founder
ed at sea daily j^ins strength. She was an 
old vessel and h^ily laden.

a — . ^ ..otii*1'*——■ ,:rafj
Kootenay.—Mr Johnston, the expressman 

from this mining district, called on ue last 
evening. For want of room we are compel
led to defer the publication of an extended 
news report until to morrow. .1

1
"Jl VAHWINJCL* CBWK . ; w_

Bell & 00 have rno in a tunnel to tap their 
shaft, being unable to Work through‘it fhr 
want ot air; topped it no Saturday, i t n 
' ; I -, .LAST CHANCE CREEK -, r.l. i :

u ?rineu ol Wajfseo will bottom their shaft 
thisweek. A Cbioamao was killed on Satur
day, the 4eh inet} bv a bank easing on himferred to the Impevial Gotreroment 

but the Exeeative refused the applica
tion. O'Farrell left a letter acknow
ledging the justice of hia sentence, 
and stated he was so certain of suc
cess that he sent an account of the 
assassination, and an address to the 
Irish people at home beforehand. It 
is rumored the Queen frill confer the: 
honor of knighthood oir some of the 
leading colonists in connection with 
the visit of her son to Australia, The 
three ships which left Melbourne

J 11 ii1'!*'! 0yC u
CHISHOLM CREEZ

Boss & co are in 256 feet.
1 DAVIS CREEK.

-■

metals, vetoed at £95.000, eo that the total 
valoe of coal and metals taken from British 
mines in the year above referred to was £46,- 
345,945, ineiuding 748 oz. of gold, valued at 
£2,656.

amdebson creek
A company have commenced prospecting" 

on this creek.
id
W

for England in April took 62,725 ozs. 
of gold, besides other rich cargoes.-* Josh. Billings Visits a Skating Pons-----

The following is one of Josh Billings' very 
Kits. Having heard so much said about"

The “Pensacola"—We feel assured that 
Admiral Thatcher and hia officers must have 
beqa highly gratified with the entertainment 
at Government House on Tuesday evening, 
and on behalf of the British residents of Vic
toria, we thick It light to 
regret felt on all sides 
should have been unable to accept their in» 
Vitation to an entertainment tendered to him 
prior,to his departure from this port, a pro
ject, which if feasible, they would still be 
delighted to carry into effect.

. , _ . Further Church Appointments.—We,
The trial tiains on the Mount Gems gtated a few dayg since that the Bev W S
railway continued running to the 2nd Reece had been appointed Aichdeaoon of 
of June, and gave perfect satisfaction. Vancouver and Beotor of Nanaimo. It apt 
On Monday June 8th the line was to pears the inhabitants of Cowicban presented 
be opened to the public, end an effort so strong and earnest a memorial both to the 
made to have our Indian mail adopt Bishop and to Mr Beece, urging that be
the Brindisi route, and thus connect «-bonld not remove from them that it 

iL , »•,. has been arranged for him to hold the Areh-w.4h it. After the laying of the At- de8C0nr;in COD7QOCtion with the dietricl in
lantio cable by the Great Eastern, wbich ba is so high], esteemed. We under- 
associated with the name of Brunei, g{and [be r8v A O Garrett is appointed to 
and the accomplishment of the Mount Nanaimo, the Bev F B Gribbell to Eeqni- 
Conia railway by Mr Fell, nothing, it is malt, the Rev W E Hayman to be assistant 
said, is too great to expect from Eng- minister at the Cathedral with the districts 
lish mechanical science, energy and of Cedar Hill and Lake, the Rev J Beynard

t) Cariboo, and Mr H B Owen to the In
dian mission of Victoria and the neighbor
hood. r"' :

best
skatin’ parks and the grate eaouet of health 
and mussel the, impart to the present geqn 
erashun at a slight advance on fust cost, X. 
bawt a ticket and went within the feense. I 
found the ice in a slippery condition, cover
ing five ackers of artifiahul water, which to- 
owned by a stock kumpany, friz to order. 
Upon one side of the pond was erected a littto1 
grocery buildin’where the wimmin sot on 
benches, while the fefleti, kivered with 
blushes, bitched the irons to their pbeet. ft- 
was an excitjeg scene. I was ready to holler 
bully, or lay down and roll over. But I kept 
in and aked with glory. Helth was picture* 
on màsy knoble brows. As the female angels 
put out on the pond aide by side with the 
male angels, it was the most powerful scene 
I ever stood behind. The long red tape» . 
from the nez swati in the breeze, and the 
feathers to their jockey flattered in the breeze 
and other things (too much to mention>-* 
fluttered iu the breeze, I don’t think I 
ever more crazy in mi life on ioe. I felt 
like k canal boss tnfned suddenly pot to 
grass.

) express the deep 
tl|g- the Admiral

arrived from Ban 
to Allberm to re*

The brig Tanner 1 
Francisco and will prot 
move the remainder of the saw-mijl ma- f
chiner, to the Sound:

f: A:cn ad
Cool.—Seven Blackfeet Indians enter* 

More Coal.—From Mr C. Wallace, who ed a farmhouse in the vicinity of Lincoln 
is now in town, we find the coal vein under Gulch, Montana,, at an early hour in the 
hia charge is developing yery well. He sup- morning, a short time since, and awaken- 
plied the G. 5. Wright with 28 tone, the éd two men, the sole occupants of the 
Otter with 40, Sparrowhawk 40, and the New boom, from their sound slumbers, com- 
World will take the remainder, 125 tons. It pellea them to get breakfast for ‘Lo,’ 
is said the Saaquash eo»l generates more wbi{® the, W t0°b their. «sf in the

rz*mTm,’‘irrmiirt ^Samples can be seen on the Otter, on which cloding several head of i 
boat it was used on the down trip, ‘parts unknown.1

I <
capital. It is to be hoped : that after 
building np the world these grpat 
agents will eome to our aid—Frapqe 
is in the money market again, nego
tiating a loan of 440,000,000 francs,

i

w as-
wanted, m- 

c, add left forThe appeal case of W. Lyons will be 
heard to-day before the Chief Justice.

imiiaihw
f,w

seconded [the nomination, 
of Sontn Carolina, also 

Je name of Ewing and 
Uhdrawn and Blair was 
Ïunanimous vote, all the 
' him.
was appointed to inform 
of their, nomination. 4, 

tanks to the Tammany 
,U8e °f ‘heir hall, was 
^anks of the Convention 
fed to Chief Justice Chase 
I impartial manner with 
led at the impeachment,
1 then adjourned"1 1

['letter we extract from the 
l The territory it refers ... 
miles below Barkervilfe, 
owing tq Mosquito Quick i, 
sell:There can be no e 

territory- î 
will àooh mâke itseiPh 

nÿ in thé country.
^^s'ia1 stream some ten : 
i,7-knd cOntaihih^^n'early 
gaffer as William. : From 
the head of the creek;:!,Blw 
(t fdnr miles, tdatU appeiritui 
Wag has been dene, white io 
» the work has been Of am 
■l character- The firistsl 

the canyon at work .a^e 
Î ‘he Beaver Pam, com- & 
e working surface gpound^

ktM "«TÎS
1 Stevenson empties into 
Stevenson, Alex. Jack and 
iking a shaft; they are 
renty seven feet, sinking 
ae clay, and feel very san* 
Stevenson, Cooper’s Creek 
far. Messrs. James Orr, 
d others are at work on a 
he bank; they are making 
ht dollars per day to the 
ir Creek, near the outlet 
upany of Cornishmen are 
making ever wages, 

id red feet below the Cor- 
1 are at work, called the 
y. They are ground 
bench. Thhy have- 'got 
litching to the hill, and 
the channel, are makfog 
L This

mess of the

■U«q

company feel 
ley have a good thing,, 

jinion that Sugar Creels 
.important mining canjg. 
tares of Sugar Creek and 
the extent of ground in 

; be made By working the 
ird but one opinion èx- 
aïners there and that was 
pay wages could be found 
» in that vicinity, white 
i appears aa yet to be 
(prospected. In 1862 a 
led in getting bed rock 
[ Sugar Creek, and got 
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«r 'Cf'ife^-TOi^^QLioo ^gasfggw $|ts SWthj£ ■-- QfflST a^„,

___________ . ëô^ftÜwëi^âpÂ^ «tmvtfBK ïfiiWb'oi Tfii {lTK-^i«K*^i»f‘i * IUms from J^elish t>ai2rW *
iÉtdJtaeeiX^ilHB^P ttiy ^-^ItSNiF^kofWotbgff; dk^notüqpo®, BhaÜwelt Faessigei theiveedai ofvthelluto .% .".JOyPffiygg • oHÉES,

rja^,igtaW e œ tvcs ^ $rr gaxiæ ^SSSÉSSSSês
as foremen; >*iA man named David ft0‘G0Dfrm°M|W UWtb* hoifor; fir«t f apit long, in a northerly direction; breadth varies ?eoel*r «PHPe afld sketches,, illustrating t^f

^hW, 'ntidWM^St < bff «i|pie«,w<tf AlBg! fr00,/°S<® f661 ? il *“ aW*Med * ^ from a half to If mile,, and is about 20 miles/
Hf préetiéèe întéfitibtiàMyiiilwatiéiitied tiy PI .toi 1er 4, fitn form no idea bee it northerly fro# Fort Rupert. There ïre-twô scientific interest were exhibited, including
âfo Copland. Mr Bishop also appeared en cPxopRt A1«to®»***&■ ftfcforesee; channels toithe passage ; one to the east; the ’•peçipens of the nyr.process ol photo litbo-'

*• ™te» ’£22£t jt. EBrBEBF?
fStfrpt JhnSden^oftire Pblice—He testified M1 ot water ; küew »ock sixty .feet in oitoaflfereoee, one hand red Frederick Whemper^s epUection of eketohM

to IWiiijr tit W fifre onTqésêa^litelttî dr6sl-‘ is a carpepter by trade, | did and fifty yards fro* the island. This rock carVidge atid ekin clothing brought" kcft*
edlthe ferry imJnWWëÿdBW tiHi alarm Was not *N* wbelher he bad inlerest in tba appears to be not more than two feet below r.efe*,Jy froDti British Colombia and Northern 

“i ; weht amongat othefiifogs to inquire oon**l/*b®re were probably two ton» of low-water, and, as the Indians say, Unass JfigRBnssian America, attracted much
■Iftr’r-yai! Jt*P b0ildmg ; did 001 kOOW b0W “f^d0r 8lisbht,-v behfiee“- CaP' Ricberd9 The portion of the Thames embankment

^ _: d $he Hydrographer to the fifovy, wntés in between Lambeth Bridge and WéStAinater
—_—■4etÿd—weep tbe Telegraph: his directions, Centre Island is fits cables S Was, fast Satorday. opened 19 the public in a 
jgtis «yed boarded there ; generally W from TaBsittart Island, is small; west qniet and anpretaptious manner. The path- 

»„„„ hi wrfpegulatiy three timea a day ^ o< it, eeme'tilp «tende à short distance, bat P*«eogefr. is 20 feet
t boat. ..Gave, bint fwi»t »weyytf|er enpper op foe night*f,foe there is. clean paaeage ore etthe* 444 .He ffigb atwtKSth^iHm

with aootbermsn ; Jennet did not Wmo aleo eaya. ' whee abseaet of Turp Mint, steer in width. The oatriage roadPwill extend 
t-M8 rçqspsoioa, : who got in » litfje be- 80:ae fopess about one *•*$• off ;flÉoK, aide, kom Oon House a*6y to Westminster bridgedsmSmJESa* ' WsSSSSiSftiSrtSBF^

said h»i went to the fiiepMsmîar ^ a ' - wboee % “ onI7 » .q®»r*«r of a mile dis- rocked at the other with Palace New toad,
appeared very mnch flurried; put his band- „ , *P t ’ wai at the tant, Numerous tin. of preserved milk, Üppn the reclaimed land near Westminster

tordSef Bettfetf him dnd shook **»»#. ? P“‘,, frnit* “à been Pie6tid «P by ÎSfegSSS?^ ZLZT$7\
iJfkibtiks liiilf fiiiiinl nil iiiiaiBiMInn s mplnli ti.lrlnn o^rr^ building; .aw no stock or gram ; the», hSpdefaflt the latter/ which tbeysayfl,

~ mLnw ped 006; tbo^httiSwLid aHght^y fledei! ‘Wh 1>y prder of Mriyaai kttih Muttornmk. Theylbate reoorored which we ftfotjed ly fiSSSSTlft
ÎL. Infloénœ of liquor. .39„ also iFopr,veàQ., cio.hmg and otherarfcles ^tB of fia/Wst ibgreat -

yrngtijl Jyif.flfrgM'. iMr Wookmtt, assiSieUb jailer» ^tibstus«w« *** #ud ether .tferes The riMtil1 Menton of
epfmg^the Antfilada», ^ftb. fMt^nhg-nSea».»’. wrrival' nfi|=k Wf* '***'**>&' ^

Mtsai the construction of their irnr- t«| ni|fiiî of \ T WtePiti bdti when tbe >® W»«â *n the Pbcemx for 910.000, lecladiog ^ hsus, gone ^ ae . welt as could be ex- and$$deiP fjS9®*?*!',. Tbe Rev Dr.George 
#F>Pd: W'tbo naval ships are

“ÆSêSSSÉïSS S»-SSiSSrrSsible, ho use i)t always. It is a sconce , , . . . . Atk^sk^ except tbe liquor on hand, was in the ^ Tg® 'NAr^f°*: ^ Bsirm» StAiss,—Tbe ginm Bonum was also adopted. The Rdt B

Pensacola that the? cannot be .«p»1 ^ way8 ashe>dnotime to watdtf there was no wood on Relearn from a Bine boot published re-
S'wÆÏÎl"- "to* batb6 di^ ,e008DiZe hi° “ d0ing' <^d ; “n 7-20g^:Ver^ »« “»-ber.f «-.Mailtos bought ’fb, the jffÎ^SSSSS*

Mr tov-Had lust retired a few il- «<*P‘ what others say as to the boiler; navyeince.th.h.time, and tbe disposal made more®,ban covered by "the >,Z'anting
to tfceeeonomy both in the stowage Mr Trahty J a ew the property as it stood cost $18 300- of them. On the 1st day of April, 1861, from tbe sale of copies of the survey and of
• ^■T0;ty1eW® :*¥¥*&* an4 renewed the poIiq> of insurance last April ; *« Gb«,ament oWned,the following :-Ships ‘be photographs. *

as ooal for large ooean stea- m the neighborhood of the fire, and went to ^ theaccnsed ■ has not the alishtest' °r *•-!•*«iMT'Wgasea. 10 ; sloops-of-wwr A report by the Lords of the Treasury

‘SJL%îïÿlTT? bftsoewiutttt»fore,^)OUt %4ing a market ionged- dia not see eaeb other owing to the kiqods with him ; never bad an angry word ; *0**^ receiving ship*.6 , screw frigates 7; non and prospecta ol Irish railway,*»^!
a MgUjrietotinerative figure. Aell^sjv^ ’hn.hea at the iunction of the roads • °1SD0‘ eonwive any motive for each an act ; ®r,b«ls«ti steam sloops 10; second do 8 ; canals hw been laid before Parliament- TÇ

^ ° for ten years; always c.-

tO«eU. In f»Ct hfae ptetoM K |ow-fearn. bis name to be Jen- b,m. honést and indnstrione ; ^0. ^smseto budt for the the «ommis.ion to ptHain #U 7 .  

h g. g~ r p. ■«»,»- ^ri/rrz-
^rJL > w»gWP"'i 5EiW,b“
Th#B6d6reeof weellM alone, if pro- Motted-j ttott aeked him Where bewas go* Btmier—Èecoilects some easke of spirit wbedl eteawra, double awieir» itip: toga 11; iSBB&8C&r ® rJôw^SSTé^? '

«w^wrnww*. . W. »»- » WM MNMTWW*Cte^ggg^g»*

eerely trust the mpst liberal policy will caught up with him at the bridge intentidW» i^^ritls.^_l«L.^flffîf^wb»-lüg4ii«wtPs< 1; powder tugSU 2; iron clad -vessels (first méritktifftts Ointment,*arid to demonstrate1^how 
be adopted ^)y ;tbe Executive, towarid»? affy^d MkedbUuif i^Jad beento ^ $*$£«£ ^no ^!L & -n^ted) >X Jm, Ten wf^aLe

the Company, who .aremoiwon a fair befpre^hey .njetj.^ic, said,i.%;ha!4s. By,t^, Milveff t* umoftm «rso tiVessels^ooet outer one milliou dollar* Ceob, at anywhwa^Meadoa.; iWhWjiproçeti, .used #
only to enrMti tBÜiüSe'Ntèe, t^y arrl!Sj «^Ahe W}1 % fife l^d > r onë dfttié propriètpra^î e fol,OTM;l Madawaeka,aorew eloop; Waropa- ad^aeeat to Sewwd°2î'5e^ wSKfc^'iaSd?

gCtgreat bold, and ffcwaa evi^^ppt^ng ^ néthlhg Of thë fim-;Was eoag^iaerew aloop; Piseataqua, screw sloop ™'^sf
Ttf 'S 'if at thÀuildmg in thè'day time, but was Uuerrier^ screw sloop; Donderherg» iron iavMahly tettopmMMÜwfif
the buijd'bg fiPUld ^be,epp)tp^jipd:; jkfte.w ^ . c n' Jj, DreèÎ8e,’ ^hat (he who-e blad; Puiitau, iido olad; Dictator,, iron,«lad; J^ogough This treatmentamimraEl fe**» -4S—* *• m w—of fhe dpjfj.pf ft? firp Ve ionèr in TèSeïn âalifbl'oia ab’S ub 1 to11 tbe <lad5 Tonawanda, iron clad. The Govern- we^afn» to ™r^n“?aip m-uESed t0 tke great?st
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éeliâfred Wry tivllff, ,»qw*0 i^nh.--£ H J - ab°?“b® 8ft"l8>ftV‘K% /Wa8 
Jt^ft JfoWow^Whs thé üètititir ‘at5 thè bu8mea8, to‘7 aool. ,

didttnèkÿ left the fi ÿÜW- Me88ra Premier and Trahey were called
oWWé1frefiW,*tte1®t wa^safb" by-JMJiel»op -t» wtify to the yaleASl
ilKtfedtiti ;;iiad phtP'Vhè tire W WfW tbe»,0P«tJ le ordw,UMss*ith»vp«oiiwiw» n 
bode* MV4 eWocIt i^tfce-tiRShioori; flad; iiot fftw-^ *Wtibk, insjiwMioMsms^s^csm. %( 
a very etrdngfirt, (Mda^ks ejrtitil thé*"W** estimated iUs ketoed.at fifd.'OOQri l
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of Canada demanding Confederation a d bo,let$ ««e weto ttbhUt 'five cords of wood heCkuse‘ minerkhahiiot reach the bed! frock, FkoitSa» JraN.^-the Ml<8r«ph: propSHer

the P*,ed f of the boiler’; W ifpnt hydraulic pipe would and schooner arrived yesterday Ifdm Ban
iSL to both Government, by a dele- *e“ “î«b* have^WF» fhw ,u the brick p6y, „0t from $l«o $12 a day, but from $20 Juan. A lew private ; dWpatcbei were I General Commissiern Merchants 
vale. We also hear it intimated that there ie work > 1119 fil” V»8 FMtiy round the to $50 a day? ’Who conversant with the brought over. The line was’down, sotrth. wharf street, Meteor V4.
in*,» to be a nnblio meeting called here furuaee»aa if UcommHçed there ; the coal pii iecodtrÿ dart to Bay that We-bavé riot . •* »• fte6 yrnwi ?e.< losdon Oknox-^ Oimt.Saia^jarteM, Bi^gpsg.
?f^thSa£he same Obiï,? ^8 k®P‘ the watchman’s room ; knpw the enough.to. raiiei British Oohuahia to the Fob Saw nSmiJ, . W*

shortiy, in furtherance of the same objects, aooaaed. wae employed atthefirst building of highest piop^oft, .and yet tberejt lies, be* World, Capt. Smith, bflSWg been made 
and to make a fnll representation of our (he . CBDM ever on $5^ 081186 people want fa.th and enterpri.e. ready for sea, wifi leave this port for Sap
grievances m tfae preper quarter. before tbe firti, to: borrow a spirit-level ; al- Burhabd Imlxt—It is gratifying to leifn Francisco to-day.

. ways supposed him to be an honest, fed ne- that another mill will be at work at thé In*
Satirday, July 18. tridai man ; never heard anything against let in about five weeks. Messrs Moody &

Thk steamer Enterprise left for New him ; wae quite sore the fire was taken Co have removed their excellent mill from 
Westminster yesterday. Her freight was <>„(. earlÿ in the afternoon ; could forn| no 'New Westminster, which with the improve- 
under the usual amount. Amongst her th6„ry of the fire ; the bricks, though edSi- mente added will be capable of cutting over 
passengers were Mr Finlayeon, H B Co, and times hot, conld not get warm enough that 40,000 feet in tbe twenty-four hours. Thus 
Mr McDonald, of Colville, who, with a por- day ; did not see fte prisoner the day of the w*th the old mill their daily produce will 
tion of bia family, has been visiting his old gré. * . approximaie lOftfiMfeet a day, for
friends in Victoria. Mr McDonald has been Jkfsr Wotfe, «ttchtoan, left the distillery tha firm have a steady sale. The larger por*
out in this part of the world a great many at" half-past four hSthe afternoon ; forgot that tion of their last shipments to San Franoiaoo
years, day to lock hie bed loom door 5 usually did brought $35 per thousand feet.
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Sugar.
TCST LASDDD VKOJt BMC
tl COWAN, from Sandwich Islands,

Î -Mi'v■■ n ----- :——
Fob ths Sound.—The ship Ellen having 

completed her repairs will be towed to tbe 
Sound and receive on board a cargo of lum
ber for China;

RQBBBl

SUGAR, fit kegs, assorted grades 
MOLASSES, in barrels 
SALT, 20 Ions
COFFEE, a small let ef superior Kona 

Coffee,
A California lawyer has a case in 

land on which he expects to realize a fee 
of a million dollars.

Brazil supplies almost half the coffee 
consumed in the world.

awhich
i For Sale byg 

[JANION, RHODES & CO.,
jn20 Store street.
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‘oÏB«ckingham, or any body ®®®

> Who still desires to -mftintftiu the plow 
«oach syatem. Howey^; we see no 
teodeney on thfi part of Ministers to 
act unjustly towards ua yet, and now 
that we have g6t ihto Parliament, and 
have a live Lord for a champion, we have 

Tt is perhaps, a dangerous subject p0 fears. It is a sheering tact that 
touch upohi—real estate in Victoria. every day brings us out some new sup- 

Nevertheless it seems to us that porters in some new place; and 
any of the complaints of the depte- that every day those supporters be- 

Nation of real estate in this city, like 00me more influential both in mtel- 
v other» against the colony in leot and rank. It has been sometimes 

on oral are not altogether trtte or thought we have overrated tbe gen
iin ;uJt. We are not going back erai attention we are receiving ; but 
L> the old times, when a lot ot any w6 hope to prove we »re not; because 
kind as in many towns elsewhere, n0thipg will tend more . to inspire 
would b*ing enough to keep a man oonfidenee in the fnfcnre, than to feel we 
for life,hi start him well in business ; et}j0y the notice of the motherland. If we
cr to review the causes which since now persevere in a loyal and patrfo- . A B£«sto;C^TE-The
that time have gradually led to the y0 polwy,, remaia just to oupsejve , tfn^ t0 speak of'the excetriVely jgt

îêss:4*5(

iSsssss eazsss r ~ aâsidhBssi^'sœs^*for il - • JB», à«ib >^,*.01 .b,***lM.,»w
Ltbine likaafairmc. WiUubavai : ’ Y 22tBabS^ not be Mited.wiUrbh»«Let them ro«t^p^eariil?? n«1 warned byv**o of the

Laboured td understand, bho^matter^ ,The lfOfth WéSt Again. {i;;0li lUI day with thè tbermblneter * fW deg., then* 'leadiDg book makers not to appear in- thè

SSSSBPfflBS ïgîSSESfc. EBÏ3é=îSS-%iS^^B sdtus^s feUrs life iJsÔeaaKalfflf-assW -
ssasvt; '-u nss^==?^;-sisrviass
Such sales as we have had ap oppor- !n^^ldst«»^fH great Irito orator bad asiimaoible hatred of |ifcHeade[a g^boda iwrepertod in Hew
tunity ot watching, are not of this thepeople of tbe Pacifie colonies ,} P aluvery and gave H some hard knocks in bis ^ . operations in that quarter,
character,, and therefore do not, we Rey River settlement were beg,"Q,D^ ^ ' time. His wit never shoùè out brighter than 8^
maintain give the test required. Sup- nûre:the ^erioans. who ********** in the following annote: A Boston men Santa sms ng po

f... *wr wswt fcsstts aasaagss æîsss^
IS advertised for sale wor ' . Mr Adderley said a Government ntuat ^ a6’W*sbis Wput. With genial hospi- died on the same day hi Fimroe St the ad-
mortgaged for $750, it is clear n fbeiè, «ifbre eéttlers *iff g°. !tontv eavshe ‘ fljr, you are ivelqeme. I.am. jvaneed ege of one baeéwà years,
that oase that competition has not ^ ^ Uudg0D BaJ Company must be eon gla/t‘0 „e8 aQ’?body trom Massachusetts. It THJtB0Dg o{ ambiant husband after 
free scope, for the mortgagee to make j^a; oy%before gt8te. Walk i4 i you are a wei- devoir'“dôme feet ro tty
himself safe is pretty certain to work jGanada induced to becôme * mother oou y come éet » And he drew him into his ^ oWD gtficksn deaf.” /
things so that he will get it at public t0 the colony, and tbe discussion ended in a _ gentlemaD ,aid, ^h 1 you y__________________
sale for the amount of his claim even y ague promise that the subject ebon re 9_eak 0( 8iaVery, Mr O’Connell. 1 should -r—- >:::■■ i; an ■ !>j> 1 a-
though it were W<>rth more. In cases b&veiimmediate attention from the oon a j)|tB lodiacn88 with yon ibe justice of that GRAND PROMO
Wher! there is not a vast difference be- ofce-Spectator^---------L--------  institution’ -018008» anything,’said O’C^n- XERS OF HEALTH. 1
tween the real value of property and «civiê» and tmr QttÀrPLBB-Æ tetfttoinhb nelt,‘under this roof-spy thing, gstbefere ■ S

essssaags
hs’srgr.s*Æ ErlBtFes" r'.rs. -vst-sc™«.... *ggj 'F-™ « wts 'sfeg-aSssasae
insight to the value of real estate, and Cony,nj0nce8 on bmtfdwhicb the Gmppler J G Simmo , ^ of'va • A tilComeli, '^^Scôre^UTt^Jr^cmderto «,w tbenàMhm

i5SSri7^a s==-S
rs x=_.: SBetirgS àr^g i^SSSs wsm^r™

yet bring a good price, and in most EL ^ ^tod4w
^Ts approximate its aotaal ‘ public.Wejare informed the leaving ol the Smith< of Barkerville, Btitiah Columbia, bars llbiete^ï^»ri.tiedt,vttme,rr.g-,«,w«ft*U

On Friday next we shall have an op- . ÿeW World canp.t be construed arrive.d in Portland aad -eonlraoted With/lhe
portunity of testing this matter, Mr aailing 0n a" wrecking voyage. Again can W;U, Ue Iron Works for the manutaetate t-nu Jever fail to.^^one,
HeCtoa, insWnOtéd bÿSfekÉlOn, Campr- 0nr laws, strict ly^p^akmg,. prevent the same - ^ nec0mry iBâhhisei» vint a.flowing g^^^g^rSwfitiwtkwioi ■H-wetoe 
bell & Co, offers property - for Wfe vessel sailing even .fott ont <|WS port. ayLrwhîctiotbeÿ jwppttflsttStiBg i# *at a******awarwowtiich, aa far as we can- «seertam, is "(V^e have reoeiv^ Iuwanee s cwoovt They were induced to come hithef Th» ïentide-. Wtiend-

______ li.n.kL. -U maw I cationkiùnst^e .ehOTO appeared ^ ^ypA lj;i f nm witneeaing the operations df' S ipW ;

price it is capaW* «MWtoging at_pub- Ijti -SJ^pysiu, 1 gft; -i*> mito \ wmS'SKiW

y^%98eislto#ÿ|. ^gaagskfiBSli
father ofW* grandehtidren; hi» wife's an* „Y„uiims ^gSS^at

| . fatheMn-law; his own son-in-law i * -^gBSSSwiss, .. .71bvo:

------------------------ -

^g£SS@
S^BS=tt|ffiESŒ SsWsl :
bll are now boldly proclaimed in Par- Hbnkt Wakbîord, Esu.-Some time ago A Gb1at Cosntp-At 12 o’clock last eight ^^sti01 rwojr.
bia at® now boldly P mjl rewbad tbie;tovni tna San Fran-s M«tts WallttgWsftr^W^oP^bis etty.ffkh ®555is iî^Lpumt. v£SW JUb*
liamentby hno^feca^, A ^oisco, of th* murder of; this gentleman by a lg^go «omet inthé northWesIwe jSdykl
will go*;loti|g Vay. vf e fèél aashred the 1 A ROnyi^g anddr bî^ bhargo, with tbe ex- »,eivend At Art time bf discovery flieonau- nZSSLu won mH**.*h*—-2 ItKwr^
Colony will very soon make “JJ 6ddition> for tboae who have the mor- DOUDOed vilitor was disappearingfcw> *"

Jj^fprppefl^bjf^'^aPP^***0’ b>d ipve pf the horribly4,thaiKW; hier- leiving,1
As pe have already, said, our distant |^ backed to pieces.’ The
possessions are being looked after waa poblsihed in th. p.per and went m to ^ -em»d
bi> iheÿeopto^ vtit deal more Ahttf ^ ^ïa^VÎëuer wL
formerly^ and in that feck WA.hsve Buro,tos^ta* j. ^ B|aèiFînS^I Wé^ erfbstda rtif otwgtioy ^ÿjJES^SS^jJSJËÊ
great horie of justice bei ng dônè thenv -eeeived from W WaWotok»»^ dÈnÜàlâfl afid'ifitièà dlwM -■“* ; 
IfltheBr&tih pécÿé • on^:0Mèi «t™**^ Ml*w $,.^Ue wv5» ' TO LET ■■ v.o ; ^
up to the met^^WMythioa^ -,

s competent' knowledge of her vxtae wmethiag wry barberons in originating -zDblimoH TotodtS Mr fo^wSStti T' .nDOlarte ” ^ C
and importance, they will soon “hurry goob u . if) indeed, it is not tbe last pef My| that Uti MaJ0 will be the - m, t uoims,up” things in th® Golonial Office in aegrad25on of which fallen huosnity is eeps- Govflrhof General of Gsnsda. " 5 k» pomtr of eovmunent «dlwesweii..

spite of Mr. Adderley^ His Qtaco the | b|e,
i , r. a ....... V "V ‘1--.- M/:'. r ■ ■
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8 WEKLY COLONIST -AJSTIP CHBONIOLE.
« TElEfiBAPHlOiiPATCHB. XkïSlSSLrff

eêrjs'^^j pEEiSEEEE ïêsŒffië®
' Sumner from the Committee on foreign exiled because be refused jte obey orders ex- Ha«, in the preface i of a large contoflree falsehood the Tammany resolution which; bas since b.^o foondVtheltn.,76!,^^ 
affair# pannriArî tho Ai t t • *• cept direct from the Qn°flh, Other distin- °f spectators. Seymour depleted the 00011- alleged rebellion to’Aie dead. He déclat- ham’s story is snpnosed m h *fld Abraffairs reported the Alaska Appropnation JJVJWJ£d «£ “Hf" ”Mao80Mht: ■ ^ been caagh, ed that secession was mom alive than ever. The l°%Tl
bill with the section declaring the rights i£the £Îf tim.eYf He especially supported Blair because ,he ̂  ««endedM? byle pm£
ofredress stricken oat. The bill passed. Djk6. W « ^“pat y ^to'ÏÏ« îe%.”d « i! hbd promtoed to .apport » resolution. «J authonue. and veterans of toeMe^
omitting the section declaring the joint London, July 19—A popular demonatra- ™efflbe^ ” isapaity toibe terms of the n°RLEvN8V, 13—Mr War-1 psropa:R:wa „avg » H . .
power of the House with thé President lion took place to-day in favor of the Parlia- 0Qr wish^T an^ should" qjSvHa tortf them te-day’in the^all of tte He** ^ ^
to contract treaties. mentary measures for the abolishment of the out. He laid in a few days he would answer présentât!ves, in presence of a large A 1^?!,.^/ U-A jout

In the, Honse during the discussion of Irish Cburoh Establishments. A procession by letter ib customary form. crowd. The oath ,was administered by to k=h Mo,,le„MowerJr attempts
the funding bill, Stevens took strong carrying bakers and wearing green ribbons also made a brief speech and ao- tbe Chief justice, the inaugural address uéSÏLE- tt7 fJaIIowjng two ounces .
ground in favor of paying the 5-20’s in proceeded tti Hyde Park, where a mass ““T JnJv lO^A serious strike1 wa* ve^ brîef explicit in regard ÏÏfcîïÆ -2^ toVed- " 08
g ” * »-!»*»«O's-i-d .,d... .dd,..„d JBKPJï^ïCBlflDSBi»1»6*«#»«r-wi»Miiwwi>ig|| JSSStSS.'S ihlorofr «

by several speakers. Resolutions strdngiy earning a threâteulnÿ attNndè. Several Montgomery, July 18—Governor Sibith npr nf - & '******> «Mjhe co:
mills have been suspended by miners who and Lieut., ; governor Applegate were I m. Mnrv°fi eatb and Polso^r street

riffi Church Armoint- f°rced tbe Workmen to stop. .laborers on tbe sworn in as provisional officers hntJi/®fveral sh°ts at the scamiSifflet ar< also driveu.oft Some of.be pro- Both Houses have perfected their V hK .
imr|$e adopted. About pnetore formed s company to preserve order, ganfZStion dud both have ratified thPL lb R6pnb,ICan primary election wi
•Mot. At the .meeting bat it is feared tbereWill be bloodshed. The Bave ratlhed; the be held on Julv SIst
erderlv and there wae ’«rikers continue their1 warlike demonstra- 14th ameudmént. y- The Fireman’s Fund Tn-,. n '

no interference bv the nnlîAA tiens. £$ violence has yet been done, but a Washington, July 14—The House Dan„ a_j w- - , , durance Con:
for himsAif fight apptors inevitable. spent the evening session in discussingI SdMlJS,InJnran1ce Compaq

~ 7 , . d Napier, for himself, Chicago, July 10,—Another daring at. the financial question. c declared a dividend of 1 per cent. 3
Officers and men of the Abyssmfan expedi- tempt was made to rob an express company At an informal meeting of Republican The annual meeting of the Pacific ll
tion, made a grateful acknowledgment to both on tbe Ohio end Mississippi railroad, near Sebators yesterday it was decided to I ?arance Company was held to-day. Tti

% Ie ttrsJsfs. sraRS Mr Èn'* - *»■» '^ss^JBÿSügssiSS

*^«is3m5d3i85tus /«««./* ««-O-».» *broke into a gansmith’s.'sbop and plundered robbers forced su entrance, but met with phrey and family were yesterday ejected dividenda T t.wvv t0 J?*808 aDl 
the contents. No arrests have as yet been «eieianee from tbaguerd inside. They then from the Executive mansion by military snrDi_B M' $25,070. Tb

™au off, leaving one robber very badly authorities. , p o® avaiJaf)le to pay losses and divi
wo“nded- It is claimed that the Democrats w4r J dM>da has beeq increased.

SS"^tw a? ««wnewto.a ,m, au„ b,

powder, were blown up. F D Hanson, who g Woo,, .*■ . , -,
wss at work, was blown five hundred feet Washburn 3 communications .to head-
in to ihe air and came down a shapeless mass, quarters state that the public property, I _
Tbe windows in all tbe houses were broken rècprds, archives, etc., of thé State of „ eNTERto- '■
fdr arquaner of. mile. Loss $5000. Florida have been turned over to civil a
Bullock sent a message to both houses, ea. ***** 80Vernment I M",:l^r,lQ^N’W/vL
closing a letter from Gen Meade, in which 18 entirely withdrawn., ümriSSeipr^^^tS^wWestintoeter
tbe latter declares he does not eooeider the General Grant ts not expected to return jWf 
Legislature a legal body untU it has purged 10 Washington before the middle of Sep-
itself of those members not competent uoder tomber. I sip Matilda, Barlow,’s«n ju*n
the Omnibns Reconstruction bill. A com- The report of the Committee of Confer- '
mittee of investigation was appointed. ence on sundry exnenses in the Civil îl—fl*rTlett. Kamaian, san Juaniss»- SS-LJfUS EESmEF^-”.-
members from the Tammany Oooventiou mu e \ -, . . , Ac‘ive. «oyd, Nausi^oand some who are dissatisfied with the nomi- The Senate amendments to the bill to lu
nation of Grant are trying first to compel a“tb°rize a temporary snpply of tbe stmr eu,Ia®

. , n- ,v- . . Hayti. Seymour to withdraw, or failing in this, en- vacancies in the Executive Department1 ~r > —
dmt. He thinks the aacceeaion onght to be Havana Julv 18—A Havti disnatch save dea,oar t0 en,i“ Chase or some prominent were non-concnrred in. 
incited .in the. hands of some Executive D J“’,7 7 &&■**&&.*!* statesmen as a third oaudidate for ihe Presi.
Department, and nothin the President of the ^re8,dent ba,MVe ha* proclaimed himself dency, Should Chase refuse, John Quincy 
Senate, Ahe Speaker, or the Chief Justice EmPeror and hal ,ortified the Capital. He Adams will be proposed for President and
eachoI'CemKThrinSrn ! , ■ had issued a deeree banishing all who had Sam Oarey for Vice President. The Con-
each OfVhom mtght be instrumental in pro- foreico countries • th,P# ventiou wiU be held August 8th, at Pitta-
ducnga vanosuey by impeachment. John- * „ttrninf œarH J " '6 °,e.8 ’ th'e6 burg or Ciucinnatti. The leaders of this 

^on also recommeods that Senators be cboeen ^ D8 were 6; ven, after which they movement are said to embrace Low Camp- 
^by direct vote of the peoblcbBnît lhal there woa ^ treated as bandits. Lazaroni are belt, of Ohio, Glen Fremont, Sam Carey, andw tb. -<*****. »» essssKsss,*
Judicial Office for a term of yeare. Message _____ * It is said that some important matters
referred to Committee on Judiciary. are about to culminate relating to the pro-

Tbe President has issued a proclamation SOHth America. . posed treaties with China as a result of in-
annonnoing the ratification of the Fourteenth Havana, July 21—The revolutionists have Knc*villi, July 10—Col H M Asitoy^hite 
Amendment to tbe Constitution by South captured Carraooas. They carried the out* of the Confederate army, was shot and ’ ins*
Carolina and Louieianna. works by storm on June 33d, and the place “mtly killed to-day by E 0 Camp.

Chicago, July 21—The Timet’ special says finally surrendered on the 25th. ^Baltimore, July 13—Wm. Pinkney
the Senate in Executive session to-day con. Porto Bello remains loyal and in strongly Wh*te.lh“ be®n aPPoi"ted by the Govern-
tSSSt i“"ï Z223L&J? «•“ “d ,kh°d:106, *~ SSSX SSSTi £ “ tzd!

° ^ * . . 8' P0WZ <»kmg possession of Carracca. a new Gov- The bill has passed to authorize the
■ ^ , _ J!p t, Re ornnQent waa established. sale of a portion of Fort Leavenworth

argued the benefit the Paemq Ittatea would -------- Several bills have been introduced re-
denvefromit Mr Fessenden opposed tbe lative to Courts in the late rebel States
ratification of tbe treaty on the ground that CaBadS. Iu tbe Honse, amendments to the tax
sugar, f*e, etc., would be imported free of Halifax,. July 18.—A paper here says bill were non-concnrred in, and a Corn-
duty and would reduce the revenue and the Nova Scotia authorities have arrested mittee of Conference was ordered.
iqjwe the production of ffie Southern States, and imprisoned an American citizen for LTf the
wfthont any commensurate return. , , ... , _ . tion of a bridge 500 feet span over the

Secretary Seward has issued a formal offi- celebratin8 the 4th of Ja|y- Mississippi river at St. Louis. California.
•eial announcement that the 14th Constitn- --------- • The bill for the protection of American San Francisco, Jnly 12—Wm. Stre-
tional amendment has been dnly ratified and CalilOTllU. ®Ui5!"8 abroad WttS made tha special order bos? filed a petition in batikrnptcy yester-

■‘«ïÆiLTS*? B» ,S« ^,,,00, J.I, 18. The etsam ‘V&alKLd -be ro«.id.r.tio, X.^XToS^’Ll - ■

^DoiDK Dm Arm, n«'IT eblP Ooldeo City arrived here this fore, of the Fooding bill. During the di.coe- ctrtificate of «corporation yeeterdey. Per .uor Km. andbrson from pu^t 
* xv ?_ _ 7 W ordinary peace es- n00n from Panama. ston, Morton delivered a prepared speech stock, 500 shares of 85G0 each. 118^c?ule-31 «h-ep,toi-mh.,»boxeg.
*!psmw? “ “* *r laS^sgfe — *s,

jrd-rkr:»6offl wteenth amendment, was recïivedVd con- bark Gl.mpse from Port D.scovery, bark- join, resolution for % protéctïob of set! Jahtes Buchanan!^ 1 7 T™1
currediu. ' ^ntine Victor from Nanaimo, ship John tiers of the Uberokee.'neutral lands. . SanFranciscq, Jaiy 11 - A. A. Cohett 1-------- Til

A dispitch was reoeiVid anuonnlng the from • Htsalaàÿ, skip Vidette from Clarkoflfctodarbaolatfondaîllogfôy al* ; Superintendent, of thè San Francisco -- ' ,------------------- --——---------- -
ratification of tbe 14th amendment to the Bnrrard Inlet, schooner Clara, Light, doco,îl6“t8 r^ative to the treaty with the' laaAOaklaad Ferry Gompany publishes a wane:
Constitution By the Georgia Legislature ’ from Steilacoom. . ; Otages and all prbpOmMonh made to the c«rd askingsthe suspension of pablio opin - ! JsvG tin18^.

«ÀSWNOTON Julv 22—Joint rasolnlinna til » inMftrfo ifftwflrtîèi wg iion.utttil Nth sides ofi tbcstor^aro heard
? resolutions . Satled-Shtp Mary Glover, Port Dif adopted, me owp.ajd -tw, ilft^ferençoi lo. the lato dieter at Oak- lSSZ

Æîsiïs5SL

tSJîîïii-8»» Barnard’s Ikpreefc
.. Tn© committee oh Elections reporte«d Freedom’s Defenders, in the Ilth Ward 
the credentials, Bovden and Dicky,; mèm- held a ineeting last night which was open 
bers elect hoa North OllO ina, bat those to the public. 8é*eraf patrlotic speeches 
gentlemen were nnapte to take the tost were made. Some roughs attempted at oae 
oath.. Tbe committee recommended that ti™e to af> the meefing, hot faUed, prescribed for , pe^ts wjS M^blicsps of tW
istered^16^ have been removed be admtn~ i2th Waf/was held la.t evening ?or the 
tsterea. Agreed to. Both gentlemen purpose of nrgaoising' a Grant and Colfax 
were then sworn in and took the oath. Club. About 40 members joined. There 

Chicago, July 14—The Democrats in* was much enthusiasm, 
tend holding aaimmenee ratification meet* Senor Goday, the Mexican Consul in this 
ing in this city to-morrow night. Frank deni?8 °®oial,y that thé’ States ofgjà^lWw iS

. surd.
A Washington special says that Con- Col. P. H. Sibley, a member of the Demo, 

gross wtH probably not adjoum antil after cratic State Oenïrial Committee, publishes 
the z3d, when the ten days will have ex- an open letter of resignation to the com* 
pired since the bill excluding from the mittee, wherein he repudiates Seymour and

tsgzste&ssgt* st““ §ss?®«5*«mPw:
New York, Jnly 14—The Times' IQ remembering that I am a Democrat, 1 

Richmond special says that at a Demo* the YmlrL6^ n°”6 * ibigl.her,?llegiaDCe t0 
cratic ratification mating ca SwS£ *, Sjtt&

*

greenbacks. He said, I hold to the 
«^P Chicago platform, and as I understand it,
|b to the plank in that New York platform

according to the original contract; the meats Suspense 
interest should be paid at a certain time 2000 persons we 
at six per cent in coin, after the bond the pteoeedings 
fell due it wonle^ be payable in money,

Philadelphia, Jnly 17.—Thp supply 
-of gas is exhausted and the strike sti 1 
-continues. The newspaper offices have 
getferall/ resorted to candles. A few 
places of amasemtiüt are* open, but they 
mnak-snspend.

protesting against-thei.r^sotina by the House 
■ of Lords of the

31

\

go Jnly 1$—Senator Doolittle 
ten a letter opposing the thin
ovement and favoring the election Lomdok* JnlF 82—Lord Napier received

• EE53EEThe hot weather COTtinnes, and nnmer* a ,8rge of p80p|a>
r**P?rteu front all parts of Prince Napoleon has arrived at Malta en 

«the country from sunstroke. 24 deaths f-oufe for home.
from this cause were reported at the ! At Syria(î) Cretan exiles presented an ad- 

" Coroners office in New York yesterday.
Washimoton, July Ï8—The President 

sent to both Houses a message recommend* 
ing amendments to thé Ooostitutlon, provid
ing for the election of President ; by direct 

' vote to confine the Presidents! office to one 
- term ; prescribing who shall accept tbe duties 

of the Executive Office in case of vacancy 
by death of both President and Vice-Breat

hes made.4 „4

Sbtppinfl Jnitllignut.

PORT or VICTORIA , BRITISH COL1

ons deaths are

drew expressing tbe hope that the Prinoe 
would not abandon their oSuee. The Prince 
replied with moob reservation.

London, July 22—Tbe Grand Duchy of 
Hesse has signified its desire to unite with 
the other Germane in a naturalisation treaty 
with the United States

Jteti

CLEARED.

« t NtUilH

g
PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W, T.

ENTERED
t .V,™,»;. I ssatasasra^M.
JjONDON, Joly 13—At a review of ELiza Anderson from Victoria

troops at Madrid, yesterday, the Com* 0,800
manding General made a speech to the mor'ÏTVfctoria
soldiers, warning them against; any de- 
monstrations of sympathy with the move* 
ment against the Queen.

' i|.;

1 cleared.
ÎS-®r ,h1P Andrew Jack.on hi Shangbal 1

Fr“ciaeo
iïl,v.20T5.lmrs Dlanl tod Eliza Anderson for Victoria 
The hark Cawley passed up the Sound this 

also the Kutusoff
hi

West Indies.
Havana, July 14—Jhe cholera is de* 

creasing in violence and extent.
The Narvahes succeeded in raising a I Per stmr euza andbrson from Puget sound-

fiS
“wr^S, »-W Komero isSEE^EEBE 

yesterday delivered hie letters of recall as Colored m“>301oo,oto“
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Mexican Per etmr ACTIVE from Portland—Mtchaet Dona van
Republic. The usual compliments were
made. | Oapt James Turnball and six others. *

Santa Fe, Jnly 13—Government
officers crossed into the new Territory, --------------------------------------- ■---------------
The last of the Navajo Indians and their £fHSt^SSSSf&
stocks were taken from Albaquerqne f (^samayou, stu&rt &oL vogei* go,h bo,Tat goomr 
yesterday, under the new treaty.

aoune-
BUW AOIIVE from Portland—If B, W, Hfrfl, 

W fr R, J C, Oapt Borrowes, P, G, Rothschild, Port Town? 
Jto^AGnmore.JR WtUiamson, Wells, Farjo*Oo, M

morning :

PASgENGEHS.

CONSIGNEES.

IHPSRTS. t$P

-dttq • tr. . MWM. : it? )

.

ÿl>85 iAiiii t '

London, July It.—In the House of 
-Commons last night Lord Stanley made 
<an important statement-In a speech. A 
reply had been sent to tbe United. States 
donor ament as to the matter of hentTal* 
ization; Ministers were ready to accept1 
the American interpretation of the 
.question. He thought therefore no misa 
understanding possible between the two 
4seantries. Lprd Stanley said they had 
declined to make a treaty at present, 
the Royal Commission for the general 
cob sidération of the subject was still in 
session, a# for the additional rgnson 
that time will not permit the passage of a 
bill at the present session of Parliament.

London, July 17—In the House of Com
mons, in reply to a question by Mr Mill, 
Lord Stanley said the Government would 
pursue the usual course against the Fenians 
Warren and Costello, who were arrested 
after effecting a landing in Ireland with the 
alleged purpose of exciting an insurrection. 
Some delay had been caused by the 
sity of having to procure evidence from the 

4Jnited States. In regard to Fenians con*

■U:t : sljiil

*SNH*i<i Blerope.
Arrived, July SO, tyrk B^ntes, from Sea* 

beokt
Sailed, ship Bliven, Port Madison.1
Omaha, July 22—Trains are now running 

for MtH Mines daily over the Union Pacific 
Railroad. miles of it have been accept
ed. There are 2,000 men et work. '

San Francisco, July 22—Steamer Golden 
City, sailed for Panama with two hundred 
and fifty passengers!

Legal Tenders, $70@71%.
Flour—1,000 barrels Oregon Saperfine, 

$6 50 ; Oregon Extra $6 75.
Wheat—We quote the rasge of market at 

$185@l 90.
Barley—$1 90@2 00. 

at 82 00.
Oats—Jobbing from 82 25@2 50.
Sailed, 2ls|j, bark Chris. Mitchell, Port 

Madison^,
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ma4e Iil the Oonvejonce of Letters to

TjJlt

UUfm' BP ™0PE
BATES PBS WELLS, FARGO & CO.

per %°*-% y.................... .
Great Britain,. ..------------------- u ** 60
Ffaûce àbd QBrààny.d...... 1 “ 62W«‘
Mexico and Sandwich Islands......  « 26 “
To which our Rates must be added; In all cases Letters 
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KedprocU
One of the first and 

a man to learn is that 1 
pendent of others for I 
life which are most i 
It is well also for nati< 
same truth, and the so 
it the better. In the p 
America, some time 
reciprocity with Canadt 

•jeot of ruining her; but 
taught tbe folly of the i 
anxious to retrace her i 
be somewhat homiliatil 
all the circumstances, 
like America to be ooi 
knowledge her error ; i 
assured that had she n 
terly, the Senate woui 
instructed the Foreign j 
mittee to inquire into tl 
of making a treaty will 
reciprocity with Canad 
informed by the telegraj 
it did. Of course, the ; 

„ . quire into the expedient 
sure, is only a mild wa# 
to save their dignity. T 
of reciprocity with Cae 
been known, felt and 
in America, and the ret 
the instructions given b 
is simply whether it oat 
obtained. It is difficult 
mise which way public 
Canada on this qnestioe 
meroe, trade, agrioultm 
ing and other material 
so increased and expand 
prooity wasxwithdrawn, 
whether she is, as a ns 
just now to re-establish 
ungenerously taken fn 
do we see, under the pré 
government, how Eng 
her love for free trade 
each terms to the Domii 
ciprocity is icvived, si 
should be conceded 
condition of British C<| 
included in the treaty, 
are divided just now on 
policy, we doubt whethd 
one thing we are more d 
ion upon than reoiproci» 
ing upon the question, w 
ember that between f 
wherein this evidently i 
principle is adopted, 
no equal advantage 
Is no equal produce. Al 
concerned reciprocity 
great advantage to our 
ber interests, which, 
increasing without it ; 
have te take all the Am 
boots, clothing, etc., to 
of our own, which is, p 
than a standeofE Up as 
Westminster reeiprodl 
injure our farmers, but 
the interior now has in < 
cereals and live stock, it 
could not compete witi 
cessfully beyond there. 
Saanich, Cowichan, Cod 
Biver farmers, having 
what they can do und 
tariff, would persevere, 
per ton into the market 
ouely as the farmers fin 
Washington Territory, 
at the present time, in ]

\
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